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Will "Do a Gnera.1 "Banking Business.
Will isMie exchangefortlie transaction of businessin all

the loading cities, and collect checks,drafts or
not.sat any point in or out of Texas.

Wo Solicit Dcpositaami Accounts of the Former mini
BuslneHH Men of thin Section.

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietw.

m

RAYNER LAND AGENCY,

STAMFORD, - TEXAS.

List your land with uh andwe will rind you a buyer. Our
location bringsus in contactwith all prospectorsthat
conic to 'this part of the State, thusgiving us superior
opportunities.

L--
le STOCK.

Wi: alsohandlelive stock on commission andhave excel-len-t

facilities for finding buyers.
Address as above.

iiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
t L. D. MORGAN, Propr.

Besides a general livery businessI run a regular

t ..Stamford Passengerand Express..
HACK LINE.

.Making daily connectionwith passengertrains arrivin
and leavingStamfordand delivering passengersandexpress
pro.mptiy on time'tirwosKen.
tiio eotniorl unci convenienceot pustjengers.

I solicit your patronage.

Lrnd Bkrghins
--FOlt SALE BY- -

'VvwH

S. W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, ... Texas.

Look over the list and seo if you don't think it will bo to your
advantageto buy someof this land. From .i?1.00 to ."Jo.OO per
acre has not been added to the price by bonus hunters and land
speculators. 1 representabout one hundred non-reside- land

owners, and the following list of lands is only a part of the most
desirablespecial bargains. All intereston deferred payments will

be S per cent, unlessotherwisestated. Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell, and tho price is per acre:

293Jacic, .1 0. 1'ltU BUryoy 10 miles E, 91 81,

SpitymeiiU.

3V0 acresof Jat.Coopor icctlon, It mllc S, K,,
$4.00, Initpnjincnti

40 ucri'i ui to nuy iruantlty dvtlml out of.Jumei

N'Scott leuRuo nud labor limey, Hi uillciX.E,
it Hailell. l'rlco $5 to $13 and toimt to mlt,

fJlacn.G, G. AllonUurvcy, 11 miles X. W.
44, AUt. U, t), In 3 payments.

section 1,G, It II. liy., 13 miles
"5,, at it 00, 3 payments.

SiO acres, Sur. 3, G. II. A It. Ity, II miles S. K.

at (3 00, 3 payments.

SWacru,W, 1. Cialncssimey,W miles 8,, nt
tl.&o, In :lj)i incuts

8otloutl,3uml&, K. T. Ity, Co., 13to liliullii
8. E., at $3.3), 111 easypayments.

C0 acres, X. 11. llrlstcrsuney,7 miles S. E.,
at tl.M, In 3 pajments.

H acres,JohnCampbell survey, 7 miles X'. E.

at $1.30, In 3 pm ments.

10 acreson 8 end of II. It. Cruls sur , II miles
E, for lease, Tor n term or 3) ears. Good
home on place

Lots 7 & , Dlock 4, II. .V. II. .l, l.

.at

i
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lulu ucics, Geo. Hauls I.cnitue, at $7) 0 miles
S. W., 4 payments.

70 acies Fract. section 3.', Illk. 40, H.ttT.C.
Ity ,13miles X. K., atv

TJncnsKrnrt. Sect. 31, lllk.40, II. AT. t! Ity.
11 miles X E.ntSl.

IITOucies,.!. K. Ellis sur,, 8 miles K., at$l, In
3 puyments.

JlSacies,A 1'. Ilurcliard suney, II mllesS.tV.
at 1.1, In3 payments.

iM acres, nme survey as above, tarns price
and terms.

213 acres, A, F.

ix

Ilurcliard survey, 11 milts 8.
W, at $.1. cash.

OlOaercs,JamesGi ay survey, 10 miles S, E,,
nt$l

1470 acics, Chas, Calllott survey 10 miles X,
(East Abbott pasture) $10,30 per aero, on
easy terms. Will cut In SOOncro lots from
either end.

AOIacres, 8. T, lllaleley survey, 1.1 miles 8 K,
ut $3, Iii3prymeuls,

SUI acres llujs Covington sur., 13 inlle.S. E,,
nt $1 no In 3 payments

1010 acres of Geo, Harris League, 3 miles X, of
Stamford, for lento.

Have many other lots nud aero blocks in difforent partsof
town too numerousto namo here.
"" Call on me, or writo, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

ssMr3gS!w,,iv

SUNDAY SGHOOL CHATS.

ATTKNIIANrn.

I, ti st. week we weiv talkiii'
about Sundayschool 11 ttemiunre
and whoshouldattend.Wc said.

1. The church oificials.
2. AH members ofthe churcl.
t. Parentsshouldattend.
I. The unconvertedshould

The great work of tie
church is to bring sinners to

Christ. The most progressbj
and prosperouschurolc lias evtr
been the soul-huntin- g churd
Tho teaching servioe furnislw
exceptional opportunities fir

pressinghome thegospel trulls
ill a personalway. Tltenget tie
unconvertedinto the teacbirg
service, for from it, eighty-thre-e

percent of our church members
come.

.". The children, of course! Tliis

is understood,but not only our
children, but thechildren of the

poor, tho children that run wild

on the street all thatcanbe in-

duced to come. "Go out into the
highwaysand hedges and com-pe- ll

them to come in.' Compell
by precept, example, love.

0. The preacher, becauM? he

should help and encouragethe
workers and becausehis presence
indicateshis interest in and his
recognitionof tho importanceof

theMir vice. That preacherwho
fails to attend theSundayschool
regularly and punctually makes
a mostserious and grievousmi-ta-ke,

lie is neither apostolic
in doctrine nor practice. All
should attend this service bo
causo it is a divinely authorized
churchservice and furnishes a
most oxcellent opportunity to
win souls to Christ.

IIEIirLAlMTV or atti:xi)axci
"TKe"lIveTiip-tdlateido.'awaK'- e

Sundayschool toucher of today
will be satisfied with only the
best. It is absolutelyimpossible
to do thebestwork without reg-
ularity of attendance. The

teachersand
pupils shouldbo there on timo
and every time. Itegulurily;
punctually; don't forgot that,
importanceof this is recognized
in our secularschools with their
five daysa week; how muchmore
important is it in our Sunday-school-

with their one hour a
week. There is so little time and
so much to do, that wo can not
afford to lose a single service.

Next week wo will talk about
how to got attendance.

Ti.motii.
Uo bo Continued,)

Last Hope Vanished.

Wlion leitdiu physlclnugsaid tlint
V. M. Smltlmrt, of Pekln, la., bad in-

curable coiiButuptlou, bis last liope
vunisbed;but Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery for consumption, coughs and
coldo, kept hi m out of bis grave. He
8ayn: "Tills groat specificcompletely
cured me, mid saved tuy lite. .Since

tbou, I bavo used it for over 10 yeurs,
and consider it u luurvelous throat
and luui; cure." Strictly scientific
euro for cougbs,soro throats or colds;
sure preventive of pneuiuouiu. Guar-
anteed,50u mid $1.00 bottle at O. K.
Terrell's drug store. Trial bottle freo.

m
Tho Cotton Organization.

Mr. J. V. Flournoy of tho
Idellu school district came to
town lastSaturday expecting to
find and attend ameetingof dele-

gatesfrom tho district meotiiigs
called by tho Secretary of tho
SouthernCotton (Srowors Asso-

ciation to bo held on March '22
(which call was published in tho
FiiEE Pin:ssof March 18) for tho
purposo of porfecting tho county
organization,but it seems that
the school district meetings wore
not held, asno delegatesshowed
up and nothing was done.

Mr. Flournoy wus consider-
ably disappointedat thisapathy
on tho part of tho peoplo, but

BB&&5StoEfeMg9SS

attributed it mainly to the
ernl rush of everybody to
crops planted.

get

After discussing the situation
with several, including tlie writer,
lie concluded that further effort
at this time toward getting a
thorough county organization
wasuseless. He stated that his
district and a few others had
takenthe proper steps toward
organizingand he would report
the mutter to that extent to tho
stateorganization with thehope
of establishingofficiul communi-
cation with it and beingsupplied
with the valuuble information it
is expected will be went to local
organizations duringtho grow-
ing andmarketingseason.

While heregrettedvery much
tho failure to perfect 41 full coun-
ty organization in harmony
with thestateorganization, Mr.
Klournoy stated ttiat according
to his information and belief the
reduction of the cotton acreage
would be made throughout the
county just the same, but that
ho realized that it would not
have the effect oa present prices
it would havehad if put forth in
official form.

The courseheproposed to take
is perhapsthe bestthat could be
done under thecircumstances.

Sciatic Flhoumatlsm Cured

"I have been subject lOHciullorht'tl-iu.itls-

for years," uy E. II. Will-(iro- n,

of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My
joints worn stiff uiid iruvo mo much
p.ilu and dlscomfoi t. My joints would
crack when I Mtrttljihtenud up. I ue!
Clmmherlulu'ti Pain lialm and have
been tliotouglily cuted. Have not
bad ti pain or iichefrom tbu old
trouble for many months. It Is cer-
tainly a most wonderful liniment."
For sale by t E. Terrell.

--EGGS FOB HATCHING
From I'tire-Ilre- d SingleComb

Jlrown LeghornChickens.

These-- aro the most prolific layers in
the world, and 1 consider them tho
bestgeneralpurpose chickens. They
are the bestrustlers and foragers on
the farm. Kresh Eggs "5 ceuts for 15

which is Just bulf vvbat tho fanciers
sell at, and mine are us good astheirs.

You will Hud these eggs fresh at
Williams' grocery store,or call ut my
place ((.'ouch's ranch) S tulles from
Haskell on Seymour road.

if A. M. Ali.kx.

A Daredevil Ride.

Often ends iu a sad accident. To
healaccidental Injuries, usellucklen's
Arnica Sulve. "A deepwound Iu tuy
foot, from au accideut," writes Theo-

doreScbuelo,of Columbus, ()., ''caus-
ed me great pain. Physicians were
helpless,but Hucklou's Arnica Salve
quickly healed it." Soothesand heals
bums like magic. 2oo at (.'. E. Terrell
druggist.

PointsAbout Haskell County.

Au enthusiastic Wild Horse farmer
buudedus tho following suggestions
about Haskell county the other day:

"Haskell County; the laudol cotton.
Haskell county; tho laud of wheat

and oats.
Haskell county; the laud of milo

maize and sorghum.
Haskell county; the laud of canta-

loupes,watermelonsand otherfruits,
Haskell couuty; the best truck

growlug county Iu Northwest Texas.
Haskell couuty; the laud of cattle,

horses,hogs and sheep,
Huskell county; tho beat watered

section Iu West Texas.
Haskell county; the laud of health

uud happiness,where we can "live at
homeuud boardut tbe same place."

Haskell county; u laud where tbe
cllmuto is unsurpassed for healthful-lies-s.

Haskell couuty; a land wherehomes
aroyet obeup and big money Is to be
madeout of land.

Huskoll county; tbe laudall borne-seeke- rs

should seek." It. E. X.

CALEB TERRELL,

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

AT

TEIillELLS DRUG STOKE

4Ht4
TERRELLS J

DRUG
STORE

?
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Haskell National Bank, i
HASKELL.

-- OF-

TEXAS.

With vomioii(lent Hunk tu tbt UnOing commercial citltn of Teia
Hiiilthi Ejat,we art preparedto uf ixchnuge for the contnitnt
transaction of business In ull partsof thecountry

Wc solicit nJile tin depositsof the peoplt of Haskell mid snrroundinu
country and the businessof personsabro.ul who uui have need of thi
senices of a hank here.

The persMiMl of our officer andbartl of dirtctum is n quaiant.
that theintinstofallpationsmil In protecttd andpromoted

OI'PICIIKS.
.i. . ru:i:so.; ii,sid,t; a, p.. coven,c.ishier,

LLE PIERSOX, t. M. PIEUSON. 't. Oishitr

Dlreoturw.
m. s. piEitsos, n i: coven, mmishmlpiehsos, t. e.

IIALLARD, F l MOIiTO.W S SCOTT. LEE P1E11SOS

RIDING PLANTERS

S, 53 or

We

FOR

- Morsn?
is what we offer now

I Sherrill Bros. & Co.

00K0-CKH500HO- K

jWgflV

Teams

CITY MEAT MARKET.

ELLIS & ENGLISfl, Proprietors.

"Your PatronageSolicited.
Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets

tninable in Their Seasons.

THE DEVIL

Ob- -

Is said to have no competition iu bis particular time of business,
but what we wish to say Is that we aro not hlui. We aro tbeen-
tire Itsimroil and ltottlc-wnsh- or of tho Host Equipped
Drill; Store iu Knox county. We curry the entire Hue of Park,
Davis ifc Co's., Proscription Specialties. Rememberthat our store
is the only placeon Earthor elsewherethat you can get

COUSIN'S COUGH CUKE,
which bus beeu dolnjr businessiu Munday for four years uud It
sold uuder n cashguarantee. Yours from daylight till dark, the
yeararouud.

W. H. COUSINS, MuiMlay, Texas.

QOKHXH0KoOHXHKHHX

HASKELL SALOON
WILIMS & PD&UE, Proprietors.

wii.i. si:u, tiii: iii:st iihaniis ok

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
AT POl'I'I.AU AND IICASO.VAIIM: I'HICKS.

1

Doublo StumpedSourMnsh is a fuvoritu brand of liquor. A
This whiskey is served over thebur evory day. I

I"3K
MMMbu Wgt-- . WMrW3

2
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haskell free pREssjapsDon't Want Peace
POOLE MARTIN, Pubs.

HASKELL, TKXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

, Col. Geo. A. Wright Is preparing to
iput In nfty acros of cotton on a farm

our and a half rnlle3 north of Tales--

.tine, to bo erown under government
supervision.

J. B. Potty, aged sixty-fiv- e yearsthis
shot nnd killed by Frank Proud at tho
Potty farm six miles north of Palestimj
nt 11 o'clock Friday. Ono shot was
tired.

The contentsof the warchouso of
Pedro Trevlno.a grocery merchant, at
Laredo, wero burned Thursday night.
Valuation $10,000; Insurance$1,000 un
slock, nono on building.

The lied Hlver Navigation Company,
with headquartersnt Denlson, Texas.
Is negotiating with parties at Shrove--

lon ior tno purcnaseof a steamboat
ko do useeon lieu River.

Tho firm of Fox & Lucas ono dav
last week shipped flvo thousand dozen '

ergs from Palestineto New York City.
This Is tho largest single egg shipment
ever made by Palestinepeople.

,, . . '

" uv,v .'".;:"; crop was but I ' ttlo dam--
, .

!;..treesare now full of blooms and
the peaches arc beginning to form.

The harvestof the first crop of alfalfa
began Friday generally In tho Sher--
man section. This Is two weeks car--
Her than any previous record. Tha
condition of tho crip Is quoted aj
prime.

W. K. Blackson has filed suit In tho
District, Court nt Sherman for $10,000
damagesalleged to have been sustain-
ed on a Houston and Texas Central
train betweui Dallas and Denlson last
winter.

Ed Potts,n, negro, was placed In Jail
at Shermanon the charge of assaultto
murder. The lnfonnatlona alleges
that Potts fired a rltle Into a crowd of
men and when remonstratedwith con-

tinued to do so.

At a meeting of the citizens of no
port the sum of $10,000 was raised for
'" irojo(.i ranroau between Paris
nnd Bogota. Committees were put to j

work to secureoptionson right of way
over the proposed line.

Panics In Greenvillo nnd In Dallas
nro making arrangementsto lease a
tract of land at Dixon, eight miles

'

fouUi of Greenville, where oil haa been j

discovered. The formation of a cor-
poration Is In progress.

Complaints contlnuo to come from
tho country around Waco to tho effect
that enclosed lands nro being tres-
passed upon by hunters, and many
complaints have been filed boforo of-
ficers in tho past three months.

The- contract has been let and work
commenced on the union stock yards
at Amarlllo; $26,000 will ho expended
on this work by the IMh of April, the
time of tho meetingof tho Panhandle
Cattlemen's Association there. Tho
yards will cower more than 100 acres
of land.

While II. SI. Alkln, a fisherman nt
Hucts Ferry on Red River, was pre-
paring to enter his skiff and was put-tin- g

his shotgun aboard, pulling It In
tho boat Z. tho muzzlo, It was dls--
charged content took effect In
his wrlbt. tearing tho flesh from hi.
forearm from the writ to tho elbow.

Traffic on tho Inter--1

urban line has been so heavythat tho '

company has found it necessaryto or-- 1

der moro enultmnnt. T"hm nnn, ......
have been ordered, which aro much i

larger than thoe now In use. being
of tho double truck pattern.

The Katy has placed an order for
'

flghty-flve-noun- d steel rails for tha
Fort Worth division. Tho rails will
be laid from DenUon to Whltesboro
flirt and then from Fort Worth to
"Waco.

Tho Jury in the ca?o of George H.
Turner, on trial for murder of Sirs.
Kllzabeth Lynch, at San Antonio, by
cutting her throat with a razor March
9 returned a verdict of guilty, and as--

teasedtho punishmentat death In
canity plea was enteredby defense. I

The new brick block, replacing that

family

having
been tho flrst to In.

Former RepresentativeGen. Charles
Trafly, of Now York, at 67, after
ar. Illness wmo months. Tra

served as a member of Congress
1887 to 1905. ln Congress was

ono of tho leading Democratic -

r.nts of freo silver.
S. J. Erwln, n contractor and build-

er, of Waxahachle,was stabbedin the
loft breast and soriously injured.
Will Easterwood,a brlckmason, sur-
renderedto sheriff and was placed
In iril.

With a String Tied to It
rar!9, March 27. It was stated In

diplomatic quartershere that among

iho rnmll'.lons of peace which Japan
Iuighl asK woui,i bo that IltiBbla give

a picjg0 to build no mure warships

for a tcrm 0f cnrg.

A d,pIoraao official said that ouch

con(,lon woulll be tno ,osl crfec--

the means of assuring Japanagainst
Russia's carrjing out her cherished
project of naval rearmamentfor re
newal of hostilities under better con

ditions than those at presentexisting.

It Is well known that Hussla con-

templates a huge plan of naval rohabll-ation- .

Admiral Doubasoff, head of

the technical board of the ndmlrallty;
Capt. Clado. formerly chief tactical
officer under Vice Admiral Hojvstvon- -

sky, and other Russian naval nuthorl
iip. recently have taken tho position

that peacewas desirableuntil n naval
reconstruction could bo completed
Th3 appears to hnvo stimulated
Japan's diplomats to consider means
of avoiding a peace that would bo
equivalent to no more than a truc,
during which Russia would have time
t0 forP nn effective weapon and
therefore tho Intimation Is now given
that th Bltatlon of nussla's naval
armamentmay figure as a means of

curing a prolonged peace in tho Or- -

jcnt
Conccrnlns tho rcecnt prc,,m,nary

approahes toward peace, It Is now nc--

cepted In tho highest diplomatic quar--

tcrs that theso preliminary negotla- -

tions did not occur here, although
Paris may have been the channel
through which the resultswere trans-
mitted to St. Petersburgand Toklo.
However, It Is noticeable that thero
has not been tho slightest reference
In French newspapers to the peace
movement having taken tangible
form or elsewhere, except in
continued academic discussion for
peace propaganda nnd a. few vngue
St. Petersburg dispatches, showing
that peace Is la air.

Found Dying.
Tort Worth: Sunday morning about

11 o'clock J. SI. Purslfal, a farmer
who "vei1 nrar Arlington, was found
to be in a djlng condition In the yard
In tho rear of tho Christian Volunteer
Headquartersat 1311 Houston street,
in this city. Tho police department
was telephoned to and pollco pa-

trol sent. Sir. Slullonlx, the assistant
city physician, was also called In. but
it was of no avail, as he shortly
after arriving at headquarters. The
doctor was of tho opinion that the de-

ceased died from poison, but could
not state what kind.

Dig Lumber Mill Burned.
Orange: A blazo started in the

Orange Lumber Company's mill Sun
day morning and within lbs than an
uuur mo uruciure was consumed,
tether with about forty thousandfeet
of lumber. Ixsa on mill $SO,000; on
lumber $3,100. Insuranco of $43,000
was carried. Tho company's two big
fire pumps nnd nmple hose, with tho
assistanceof the mill crew and the
volunteerfire company, saved all lum-
ber stock on the yard, dry sheds, plan-
ing mill and slzer. The mill was own-
ed by the M. T. JonesLumber Co. of
Houston.

Joe Rrty, charged with
John Levin., at Ldonia, la wJ
discharged by the Jury, un ir hi
claim of self.defene

Noted Confederate Dead.
Davllla; Dr. George SI. Stlpp died

nt 9:30 a. m. Friday nt the age of
9 years. Dr. Shlpp was a veteran

. ...7"', " Ecrveu ln lh0 lrst
nucky Cavalry, Humphrey Mar--

snail, Colonel, and ln Casslus SI.
Clay's company. Ho sorv..,! ,

Gen. Geo. Slorgan, was assistant
surgeon ln Col. Kluke's regiment nnd
was with Gen. Slorgan nt Bafflngton
Island, whero be succeeded in making
ui3 escape.

Woman Burned to Death.
Wichita Tails: A hnrribln npri,in

occurred In this city Saturdayevening
A Sirs. Snider, while burning gra83
from her yah., um h i,.iw. .
and was so badly burned that bhe died
ear'y Sunday morning. Sir. Snider,

fhn f.nn rf n..Ot.n.IN &,..-- - . ....- - .-- .. vvuuvnu ouiucr oi arcnor
County.

Cannery for Paris.
Paris: A company has been organ

ized under the auspices tho local
, Truck Growers' Association nnd the
' Board of Trado to operatea canning
factory the coming season. The com
pany will operato a plant this year
that has alreadybeen established,but
has been lylaj Idle. If business is
successfultfctt company will Increase
It. stock ,nd purctaso or build Us
own factory by next season.

ilvnmv'-- uj illU 111 VtlllS 1'lflUl JiStl " -- " luu iUIII, wus UOl Bl 1101116

fall, lias been completed and all tho I wlien n,s wlf" was burned. Tho
aro occupied. Tho Van der recently moved from Archer

Zandt County National Bank c,,y to Wichita Falls. .Mr. Snider Is
movo
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Prominent Killed. :

Palestine: John H. Petty, an old,

prominent citizen of tho county,
was met uenr the fair groundsFriday
and was shot from which ho died Sa-
turday night. Tho weapon usod vrij
a shotgun loaded with buckshot,onlr
one shot being fired, most of tho loaj
striking him fnlrly In tho breast. D.

F. Pounds, n young man living la

Petty s neighborhood, camo In and
surrendered to Sheriff Watts nnd i
comrade named G. U. Hedder was la','

er arrested tis accessory.

WHAT THEY ARE DOING.

J. Vs. Cantwell has been
superintendentof tho Corslcanapublic'

Echocla.

4K. W. Davis, a university student
Austin, accidentallyshot himself whllt
cleaninga revolver, a day or two since

Tho cotton censusof KaufmanCous--

ty, Just completed, shows that tho col
ton ginned the past season was G7.O0)

bales against 44,000 bales for the pre--1

vlous season.

IgnaU Schramek, one of tha flrrt
Bohemians to locate in the Schulen-bur-

section, died Saturday night oa
his farm near St. John Church, aged
ninety-four- .

Sparks from nn engine set fire to
cotton on tho railroad cotton platform
at Grandvlew, and before It was ex-

tinguished nbout twenty-flv- o bald
were badly damaged,

Iko Collier, a brakeman on tha
Nacogdoches and Southeastern TUlt-roa-

while coupling cars fell and
broke several ribs. Ho also had nil
collar bono dislocated.

Carson and Newman College, a Bap-tir-

institution nt Jefferson City, Tenn.,
has been offered 510.000 from Andrea
Carnegio for a library, provided it
raises a similar sum.

The trustees of the Aubrey indepen
dent school district have ordered an
election for tho increasoof tho school
tax. They also havo In contemplation
the erection of a brick school building.

And now tho revival of religion
which has taken and many curious
forms has Invaded tho easternhotels,
whero somo ministers aro holding Sun-
day services In tho variousJargo ho-
tels.

A movement Is on foot to organize
a good brass band at San Angelo. A'
committee appointed by tho Business
Club has ralbed $330 yearly subscrip-
tions, and this amount will be add-
ed to.

William D. Ford, white, and Gus
Aloxander, a negro, were killed on tho
Slnyburn plantation near Brookshlro,
and Kd Justnuss,a negro, is under ar--

rist. Ford was managerof tho plan
tation.

Traces of oil and mineral have re-
cently been found In several sections
near Detroit, the most notable of
which Is on the farm of Slorgan & Nor-ri-

Small pieces of coal havo also
been found In gullies on this place.

Twenty-fiv- e halesof cotton wero de
stroyed by flro at Rockwall. It Is
thought that It caught from sparks
from an engine. There were about300
bales on the platform, but prompt ac-
tion of citizens saved It, ertceptlng that
above mentioned.

Mrs, Carrie Nation stopped at Farm-ersvlll- e

a few dayssince, bought a bot-
tle of "frosty" of a refreshmentstand,
tasted It, pronounced It beerand threw
It at a mirror, and smashedthe bottle
without Injury to tho mirror.

Smith County has awakened to the
Importanco of tho good roads move-
ment, and citlzons of that county havo
organized a permanent good roads
club, whose purposo is to promote In
every way the constructionand main-
tenanceof good roads.

The testwell that Is being put down
by Kuntzo Bros., In Jasper, reached
tho depth of 1,500 feet as called for
in tho contract. At the depth of 1,300
thero was a good showing of oil and
tho managementIs now endeavoring
to put In a casing and develop the
well.

Tho Katy Railroad Comapny Is lay.
ing out tracka and sidings at Granger,
nt which place tho now cutoff for Aus-
tin will leave tho old lino. This cutoff
will save about two hours on Austin
and SanAntonio business.

Tho contract for tho municipal elec-
tric plant at SlcKlnney, was let Satur-
day, and tho samo la to be completed
by June IS.

Japan has discovered a gold mine
In tho Kezen district of Rlkuzen, Iwatl
Provence, on Government property,
which Is expected to produce ten or flf.
teen mlllloln dollars yearly and to pos-
sessworkablo oro all told amounting
to 1500,000,000 enough, if expecta-
tions are realized, to pay tho war debt
twice over.
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NriWS FROM THE FAR EAST.

RussiansRest, ReinforcementsNeces-

sary. Peace Talk.
St. Petersburg,March 2G. Tho Rus-

sian rear guard Is now occupln? n

line ci fairly strong natural positions
thirty-fou-r miles south of Gunshu
Pass, tho center being tho railroad
vlltngo of Slplnghnl and tho flank
covering tho rouds on either side,
which apparently it Is the Intention to
defend long enough to forco tho Jap-nnes-o

to show thrlr hand.
Tho Russians, may, however, have

been outflanked nndhnvo no intention
of ranking n serious stand, especially
as all tho correspondentscontlnuo to
report rumors of wide turning opera-
tions on both flanks.

SI. Tnburno, tho special correspon-
dent of tho Novoo Vremyn, snys 200,-00-0

rcdlnforcementsaro urgently need-

ed, otherwise tho Russians will have
to retreat behind tho Siberian fron-

tier.
Tho nussky Invalid defendstho gen-

eral staff from chargesof lncnpnclty,
noting that there havo been sent to
tho front slnco tho beginning of tho
campaign 13,087 officers, 701,107 sold-

iers, 146.408 horses nnd 1,521 gunc
Scrinco Vaslltchikoff demandsinfor-

mation as to tho whereaboutsof 200

Red Crosswagons,which havomyster-
iously disappeared.

Harbin Is without medical assis-
tance.

nichnrd Little, the Chicago Dally
News staff correspondent; Francis
SIncCullagh of the New York Herald
SI. Naudau of tho Journal do Paris
and Baron Krieglstrn of tho Berlin
Loknl Anzclger arrived hero as pris-

oners of war On tho Awa Slant. They
will probably bo kept In quarantine
for some days.

Tho newspapermen wero surprised
to learn that tho Russians had not
aswed for nrmlsttco or made peace
proposals. They E.iy that Russia'spo-

sition in tho field is hopeless; that
Kuropatkln lost all his heavygunsand
tho railway line.

Paris: Tho prospects of peace be-

tween Russia and Japan assumed n
moro deflnlto nnd nlmost a tangible
aspect today as tho result of the an-

nouncementof tho resumption of tho
negotiations of the Russianloan.

Tho Interruption of tho loan camo
through the stand taken by tho finan-
cial element against proceedingwhllo
tho uncertainties of war continued,
whllo a willingness to resumenegotia-
tions wa3 construedas meaning thnt
tho strong Influence flnnlly had pre-

vailed with tho authorities at St. Pet-
ersburg. Tho announcementof tho
resumption of tho negotiations took
deflnlto form In a communication to
Agents do Change, who form nn offi-

cial element on tho Bourse, holding
Governmentcredentials. Tho effect of
tho first announcementwas to stim-
ulate tho market and particularly Rus-
sian securities.

A reaction occurred on fears as to
tho effect tho loan would havo on tho
mnrkot and doubts concerning tho
uses to which tho loan would bo put.
However, it seemsto bo tho accepted
view of financiers that tho proceeds
of tho loan will not bo applied to the
further continuation of tho war.

A flerco hall Etorm near OHvo Fri-
day night killed a flock of 200 wild
gecso.

Contract has been let for an Inde-
pendent pipe Hue from Chanuto to
KansasCity, to cost $211,000.

Work has begunupon tho 3,000-bush--

elevator which Denton grain and
mill men aro putting in at Keller.

8tate Shoot at Wace.
Waco: Arkansa,Louisiana and all

Texas will bo representedat the April
shoot In this city to begin on tho 18th
nnd close on tho 20th of next month.
The shoot will take place nt West End
Park which Is locatedsix minutes din-tan- t

from nil tho leading hotels by
trolley cars, running continuously un
aer special arrangements. Tho pro-
gram, which tho printer has In hand,
shows a trophy event for each of tho
four days.

Hanged at New Orleans.
New Orleans: Lowls W. Lyons was

hanged hero Friday nt 12:30 o'clock.
Tho crime for which Lyons wns hang-
ed was the assnsslnntionof District
Attorney J. Wnrd Gurley on July 20.
1903. Sir. Gurley, who was it momber
of n prominent family, had been Unit-
ed States District Attornoy under
President Cloveland and distinguished
himself In tho successfulprosecution
of bank-wreckin-g cases.

Salvation Army Makes Bid.
Guthrie, Ok.: Local officers of the

Salvation Army called upon Gov. Tom
Fergusonand gavo notice they would
bid for tho contract of koeping, main-
taining and educatingtho Juvenile con-
victs of the Territory under Ue pro-
visions of tho Rose reformatory bill,
passedby tho recent Legislature. Tho
bill carries an annual appropriationof

5,000. The Salvation Army officers
explainedthey would havethabacking
at tfe laUroatioaal oraaaliaUoa.

ArkansasApple Crop.
Sherman: F. R. Griffith, formerly

auditor of the St. Louis, SanFrancisco
and Texas Railroad at Sherman,but
now traveling auditor of tho Frisco
System nt St. Louis, is In tho city on
a trip over tho systemlines (n Arkan-

sas. Ho says tho npplo crop In tho
Bentonvlllo section promises to bo n

record breaker. Ho found 0,000,000

bearing trees In ono county.

Frisco Train Derailed.
Paris: NorthboundFrisco Passenger

train No. C which left hero two hours
late encountereda burned brldgo at
3 o'clock Friday afternoon,n mllo nnd
n half south of Arthur City, which
causedthe chair car and two sleepers
to go In the ditch nnd tho rear trucks
of tho smoker to become derailed.
Miss Magglo Cooncy of St. Louis wai
fatally Injured nnd several other pas-

sengers received slight injuries.

A Russian Baby's Cradle.
In Russiaa cradle isubciI, contrived

rudely as to both structure and mo-

tion. It Is an oblong box or wicker
basket, with a cord from each of Its
four corners,converging to tho hook
or tho rafter from which It Is hungand
with a looped cord underneath it, In

which tho mother puts her foot to
swing her baby. In winter, which In

Russia Is long and scvero. tho cradles
or sometimes tho hamocks In which
the youngestchildren sleep aro slung
around the great stove, upon which the
parents and other adult membersof
tho family pass tho night, wrapped In

their sheepskins.

DesertedTheir Towns.
So late as tho end of the soventeenth

century tho inhabitants of Ceylon wer.
In tho habit of deserting their towns.
Their customsaro describedIn tho nar-rativ- o

of Captain Robert Knox, who
for nlnoteen years from 1CG0 to 1C79

was a captlvo among thorn. Ho
speaksof several towns oa Ivlnir ilpsn.

'late owing to tho fnct that tholr Inhabi
tantshad forsaken them. This they did
If many of them fell sick nnd two or
threo died soon after ono nnothcr,
thinking thnt it was a visitation of tho
evil ono. Somo of them camo back
when they thought tho evil spirits had
departed.

Secret of Living.
If we can only como back to nature

together every year and consider the
flowers and the birds and confessour
faults and our mistakes tinder tho si
lent starsnnd hear tho river murmur
ing In absolution wo shall dlo young,
oven though wo Hvo long, and wo shall
havo a treasuro of memories which
will ho liko the twin flower, a doublo
blossom on a single stem, nnd carry
with us Into tho unseenworld some
thing which will mako it worth whllo
to bo Immortal.

Snowdrifts In Sweden.
Tho worst snowdrifts exnerleneed

by any railroad nro said to bo thoso
In Sweden. Although the cold Is not
so intenso as in somo of our western
States, tho snowfall is heavy nnd con
tinuous. Tho snowplows of various
Kinds which aro used on theso roads
nro said to bo tho most powerful ln Uio
world. There aro times, however, when
even this machinery falls to clear tho
way, when hundredsof men must bo
omployed to dig out tho stalled trains.

Doacon Jones What do von thinir nf
tho proposition that women romovo
their hats in church? Row Mr. Wyso
Think of It? Why. It Ib tho mnt .h.
surd thing I ever heard of What do
they think tho women como to church
ior, anyway? Boston Transcript,

To Build Railroad Along Big Muddy.
Knoxvllle, Tenn: w. J. Oliver, n

Knoxvlllo railroad contractor, has
been awarded tho contract to build
tho Now OrleansGreatNorthern Road
running from North River, a dlstnnco
of 320 miles. Ho is to begin work
at once at Slldell nnd'tho.road Is to bo
completed within ono year. Oliver
refusesto say who Is behind tho enter-prls- o

or what town Is to bo tho North-
ern terminus.

Turner Gets Death Penalty.
S.in Antonio: In tho Thirty-Sevent- h

District Court Friday George II. Turn-
er was found guilty of the murder of
Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch ln tho first do-gr-

and his penalty wns assessedat
death. Tho murder was committed
Just two weeksago. Turner wns cap-
tured, Indicted, tried nnd convicted
within fifteen days. Mrs, Lynch was
klllod on tho night of March 9, her
throat being cut from ear to ear.

8anta Fe Build Connection.
Chicago: During severalmonths tho

Atchison, Topekaand Santa Fe has
been nt work on plans to connect its
transcontinental lino In Now Mexico
with tho Texas system, which Is to
form a direct route to Galveston. Ac-
cording to tho Tribune tho survey Is
to run from Amarlllo or Canyon City
on tho Pccot Valley system to
Brownwood, whereIt will connectwith
the Galveston line, which soon will
b comalefa.

SUM-- ' "ill

Advancing Old Age
it detectn by a gtuduil Iom of tltitj'dty in the
outer tltin which subtly turn ciprauioa line

iota wrinklu.

WOODBURY'S SSK
kcept the tli'n firm wholesomeand well nour-

ished,thus retardingthe ravages o time. For

over 30 yearsthis Face Soap has been indis-

pensableto its acquaintances.

2S cents A CAKE.

Woodbury's Facial Cream applied regularly
whitensand preservesthe natural conditionof
the face slttn.

INITIAL OFFER.
In can your dealer cannotsupply you

end us his nameand wc will --nd prepaid,
to uny addressfor $1.00 tlie following toilet
requisites.

1 Cake Woodbury'a Facial Soap.
1 TuU " racial Cream,
1 " Dentat Cream.
1 Boi " Pace Powdtr,

Together with our readable booklet
Beauty's Maviue, n careful treatlie n tte
careof the "outer lf."

Booklet free on amplication.

THE ANDREW UERGENS CO.,
CINCINNATI, O

Order Is Power.

What comfort, what strength, what
economy, thero Is ln order material
order, Intellectual order, moral order.
To know whero one Is going un'l what
one wishes this Is order: To keep
one's word nnd one's engagements.
Again Order: To havo everything
ready under one's hands, to bo nblo
to dispose of all one's forco3 and to
havo all one's means of whatover kind
under command. Still order: To dis-

cipline ono's habits,one'sefforts, one's
wishes, to organize one's life, to (lis-trlb-

one's time, to take Uio mcasuro
of ono's duties nnd mako ono's rights
respected,to employ ono's capital and
resourcesprofitably. Order Is power.

FortuneTelling Tea Cup.
In tho fashionablewest end of Lon-

don a teacup especially mado for for-
tune telling is being sold. Tho cup Is
engravedon tho Inside with tho mys-
tic symbols of tho fortuno teller a
bell, heart, horseshooand so on. Tho
tea leaves nt tho bottom aro swirled
round tho cup, and accordingto tho po-

sition or objects "on which they stick
so is one'sfortune.

What the Dentist Says.
Toledo, Ohio, Starch27th (Special.)'
Harry T. Lowls, tho well known den-

tist yf 607 Sumlt street, this city. Is
telling of his remarkableeuro of Kid-
ney Dlseaso by uslug Dodd's Kidney
Pills.

"I was flat on my back and must
say I had almost given up all bopo
of ever getting any help," says Dr.
Lewis.

"Sly kldnoys had troubled rae for
ycar3. Tho pains In my back were
evcro and I had to get up several

times at night. I tried different medi-
cines but kept on getting worse till
I was laid up.

'Then a friend advised roe to try
Dodd's Kidney Pills and In about two
weeks I started to Improve. Now I
am glad to admit I run cured and I
cannot pralso Dodd's Kldnoy Pills too
highly."

If you take Dodd's Kidney Pills
when your kidneys first show signs of
being out of order you will never havo
Brlght's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Gravel or Rheumatism.

A woman shows her good senso
when sho allows a man to think sho
looks to him as a personot tho high-
est honor.

Hardest Organic Substance.
The crown of u human tooth Is cov-

eredby a brilliant white capof enamel
which Is not only tho hardest tlssuo of
tho human body, consisting as does
of 9C.5 per cent of mineral and at 3.5
per cent of animal mntter, but also tho
hardestknown organic substance

Freak Furniture.
A London hotelkceper possessesa

rcmnrknblo suit of furniture. For many
years ho had collected empty match
boxes, which wero cvcntally mado by
a skilled cabinet-make- r Into articles of
furniture. Tho outsldo consist ot a
writing tablo with Bmoklng appartus,
a flro screen,a cabinet,a chair and
smaller articles, in tho construcltonof
which many thousandsof boxes were
employed.

North American Animate.
Very rich In remarkable wild anl-tna- ls

aro the mountains and remote
corners of Alaska and British Colum-
bia. They havo produced the buga Kad
lak hear, tholargest In the world; the
largest inooso known, tho seaotter and
the Alaskan mountain sheep.What la
thought to be a new speciesof bear
has also been discoveredthere. It U
an Inland white bear, notan alblae of
the black or brown bear, but ap
patently a true peclaea.
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(REVISED EXPBESS TARIFF.
TABLE OF FATES NO. 3. TABLE OF RATES NO. 4.Applying on Oreenand Freeh Frulti, Including Berries and Orapea. Applying on Melon and Vegetable.

Distances,Irjif j,
(Effective January i, 1905.)

Dlstancs, MIIm.

!J PrtCCtIon aud ,tlterest ot o" subscriber and shippers,wo pub-11,- 7

"f' tl,G ralcs' l "id regulations,iu adoptedby tho railroadgovern express companies In tlio State of Texas. Waalso publish below tho estimated weights as adopted by tho commission.

linl I f BlllPPCr8 wo lvo tcIow a condensed table of dls- -
in? " f ra,,rM,,w further assist shippers to detorm?lstanco betweenshipping points.

Mtu'ro Xncf aUVl3 6h'PPCr8 " P'CSOrV th'S Cpy thla pap" "
Expresstariff No. H, Issued by tho railroad commission of Texas. (No--

IrPrT irCU'arS N0Bl 22 ani1 2,' (Hcarln No. 390.) (RvImuo of
LD. and MI. and Expresscircular No. 25,IssuedSeptemberID, 1003.)

. Austin, Texas,December 10, 1901.rno following rates, rules and regulationsarc hereby adoptedby tho rati-roa- d

commission of Texas to govern expresscdmpanlcs In tho transporta-lio- n

of shipments between points In the State of Texas:
Tho rated, In cents, In tho following tablesshall apply on shipmentstrans-porte-d

by a single expresscompany, ltbelng understood that when onecompany operatesover two or more Independentlines of railroad, thojoint abort line mileage of such lines of railroad shall bo employed In
tho expressrates applicablebetweenpoints on one and those onanother of such lines of railroad.

Joint rates shall bo made by adding together tho regular mileage ratesherein prescribedfor application to and from points of Interchangeby
companies and then deductingfrom tho sum thus obblucd ten (10) percent of such sum.

GENERAL RULES.
1. All expresscompanies, joint stock associations,firms and personsdoingan express business in Texas, shall and hereby are required to have thorules and rates prescribedby tho railroad commission of Texas printed andposted at all their offices in tho State of Texas, for the inspectionof thopublic Said rules and rates shall bo printed m like manneras as requiredof railroad companies by article S07 of the Revised Civil Statutesof 1896.z. Expressrates shall not bo increasedor diminished exceptupon thoof tho railroad commission of Texas. Whenevera changeIs desiredby express companies, application In writing must bo mado to tho commls-Ho-

3. When there are two or more expressroutes between points In Texas,ono of which routes is more direct, or over which expressmatter can soonerreach its destination,tho fhlpper shall have tho right to designate In writ-In- g
tho route over which his freight shall bo transported; provided, thoroute ao designatedIs the mostexpeditious or to him tho least expensive.When expressmatter Is so tenderedand routed by the shipper,his agentor attorney, it shall be tho duty of ho express company, or companies,forming such designatedroute, to acceptand transport such expressmatterto destination when so requestedby tho shipper, his agent or attorney.

4. When two or morn routes of ciiimn nm in ... t ... . .

P ng point and point of destination,the lowest rato applicable by any, onoof such roi'tea shall be adoptedby tho other express companies acceptingnlpments for transportation between such points.
5. All express rates now In force end operative between points la Texasthat are lower than rates named in tho foregoing tables Nos 1 - 3 4 b

. 7 and 8, ehall remain In force.
' ' ' ' '

C. Where shipmentsby expresshave been paid for at full rates ono wayan their return to original consignor is desired, it shall be tho duty ofthe express company to return tho f4ra at one-hal- f full rate, where thereturn 1 made via tho expres, company or companiesoriginally carrying

,J'?eChartr fr 8hlpments ,n cxrc3 of 100 pounds shall bo basedonpounds rato.
8. Wnen two or more packages are shipped by ono conefgnor at thetime to one consignee, s all bo .rame

one package, where such packages are Imo r.u"C fr M

,.9, i'n cn a eclal rat0 aPPlngto or from a point of Interchangeper cent of the regular mllrago rato. Vi J?tire shall be employed in connection with percent Jage rato applicableover the balance of tho role!; InmaklnJ ttTSnt me"
10. Express Classification No. 16 of September 1 , nLi

by cxpre, companies Jn Texas where sameJta not , "nfllctth tte rSS?
rules and regulationsof tho railroad commission of Texas now'in or"
that may hereafter be promulgated. Any rato riS-- .
Won No. 16 that is lower than tho tables of & K Sl.PUrlff?iS" be"

11. The plans for determining charge on certain
Sf-- 8net frth n sectionsA. B, C.D and K of the current Exprecfassla

hereby confirmed for usoj provided, thatunder them shall not. in any case, ba greater than thotm?L ln accrd--faneOwith tbo provisions of this tariff.
This ordershall take effect January 1, 1905.

L. J. STOREY,
, Chairman.

ALLISON MAYFIELD,
O. D. COLQUITT.

Attest: D. R. McLean, Secretary. Commissioners.

I, E. R. McLean, secretary of the Railroad nt t... ahereby certify that tho above trTan ? ' ,
ExpressTariff No. M. this day .doptoS by the" Ra'ilUd' Co'ZlsZ o:

&1aS&&S& $L 8IaJ 5!S-t- o Texas.
1 .v -- wm Mi w uviuiuuert xvvi.f 1 ll.lmu n

ESTIMATED WEIGHTS." a"ua'
Aa Ordered by Our Railroad Commission for Expreia Shipment.

Thla Information la vary valuable to ahlpperaand ahould be preaervedforfuture uae when ahlpplng by expreaa.

h" the r,flht to ch"rB vou '" esa of the.emt.mated weights and If you are overcharfled, ehow thla copy to your expreaa
nfund-fEd- ltH

COrrected' Mnd your elam t0 Ui and we wl 0t you your

la'leata'Th ,ollowlnB ltl"iatd wlflhta ohall govern unleaa actual weigh'
1. Beana, peas, okra, and poppera 1 bushel boxea, 30 pounda, 3 bushelboxes, 10 pounda.
2. Irlah potatoeaand onlona (dry) Flour barrela, 150 pounda; 1 buahelboxea. 60 pounda; 3 buahel boxea. 19 pounda; 14 buahel boxea, 12 pounda.
3. Tomatoee-1- -3 buahel boxea, 18 pounda; 4 baaketcrate,20 pound.

ll;oa"12T2Flp0oJundrrel,' 125 PUnd'; 1 bU,h" bXM' M PUnd,! W bu,h--

5. Cucumber 8uDar barrela. 2on ounds; flour barrela, 150 pounda; 1 1.2
bushel boxea, 60 pounda; 1 buahel boxea, 40 pounda; 3 bushel boxea 15pounds, buahelboxea, 12 pounda.

6. Mustard and greenonion Sugar barrela, 70 pounda; flour barrela' 60pound.
7. Beet, carrot, radlthea and turnip, all with topa Sugar barrela. 110

pounda; flour barrela, 90 pounds; cratea,12x12x24 Inche, 60 pounda.
12. Cabbage Cratea, 20x20x28 Inches, 100 pounda.
13, Lettuce, parsley and aplnach Flour barrela,60 pounds.
Note. The above estimatedweight shall apply to the article named In

airaignt pacxagei,exceptaa omerwuo provided In Item 0, 8 and 13

Introduction.
All fruits and vegetablesshould bo

packed and shipped ln Standardcrates
and boxes, as we will describe below.
The advantagesof using standardbox.
es aremany. Tho respectivesizesaro
best adapted to carry the different
products; the standardboxes conform
beat with the estimated weights as
adoptedby tho Railroad Commission.
The buyer then knowa what he la buy-In- ;,

and the different alzos are mere
aslly handledby expressand railroad

eoaspanles.

Onion.
Onions, as soon as ripe, ahould bepulled and If favorable, eunny weath

cr, left on tho ground several aays,
with the exception of tbo White Ber-
muda, which doos not stand sunshine
for any length of time. When thor-
oughly dried remove the roots andtops and pack and ship In standard
crates, length 24 Inches, width 0 3--4

Inches, depth 10 Inches outside meas-
urements,holding about 67 pounda to
the crate, Host onions can be sold at
station from le to even 3c per pound,
according to quality. .
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Cucumbers,

t.e.xi.?i.

After cucumborshavo attained near-
ly their full growth they snould bo
pulled from tho vinos and taken to tho
packing shed for assortment, discard-
ing any which show tho lightest col-
or of yellow. Tor expressshlpmonts
pack ln ono-thir- d bushel boxes, which
hold from two to threo dozen. The
third bushel boxc3 go by express
fifteen pounds each. For carlot shlo.
mont wo prefer tho ono bushol boes
containing about eight dozen each.
Bushel boxes of cucumbers bv
pressat forty pounds, and fifty pounds
by freight. Four hundred bushol will
mako carload of 20,000 pounds. All
markets,both stato and Interstate, are
buwj cucumDors oarly the sea-
son and when proporly packed and
shipped cucumbers aro a profitable
Cron. Wrltn nnr nrlvnvHan..a .i.on
you are aboutready to ship for furthor

Potatoes.
Irish potatoes ahould be dug

plowed out, and novor left In tho sun-
shine. Borne experiencedpotato grow-
ers of Texas are particular about
this that they will only dig potatoes
late In the evening avoid sun-
shine much possible. Irish po-
tatoes should be thoroughly cleaned
from all dirt and carefully assortod

to size. Special machines are
tho market for this purpose and wo
advisethe uso of the samo by all ship--

ncrs nn notntnnq Inati thnn 11 i..ii,.a
In diameter Bhoiild be offered for sale,
roiaioes suouia bo placed In new
sac''s holding about 100 pounds of po-
tatoes. Our bag advertisors can fur- -

man me proper sacics. When your
crop ready, your price renson-able- ,

we can find you buyer. Hun-
dreds of cars were sold through tho
medium of this paper last season.

Celery.

As soon celery has attained Its
full growth and thoroughlybleached
to a rich golden color. should bo
dug, taking to the packing abed and
roots trimmed, removing any distort-
ed stalks. Tie in bunchea of twelve
stalks and ship In crates or barrels
like oaullflower. Celery will go at tho
samo weight cauliflower. All Tex-
as cities offer good marketsfor celery;
In fact, the demand for celery has
never uowa suppliedwun Texascelery,
the moat being Imported trotn Colo
rado a aaicaijaa.
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Melons (Canteloupe.)
Cantoloupcs should bo pulled from

tho vinos about two days beforo they
are ripe. In crating take hold of the
molon so tbat tho thumb restson ono
end, and the second and third fingers
on tho other, and by a slight prossuro
you can readily detectany "soft ends,"
which must be thrown out. N'ow you
look the melon all over for any faults
that may appear,and If it is O. K.,
nlnnA It cnllrtlv In thn nrnin tfibtni.
caro not to bruise it, and at tho samo
tlmo to havo tho crato well filled, so
thero la not a looso melon In It. Do
not put In a green melon, and mako
it a rulo to put In only what you would
bo willing to buy. Get tho crates Into
tho Iced car as soon as possible, H
to go by freight.

The standard crate is 13x12x24
Inches and the standard pack Is 45
melnnn in thn orntn

As there is no estimatedweights on
cantoloupcs tho express companies
charge fifty pounds for each crato,
which Is entirely too much and wo do
not advisethe shippingof canteloupes
out of the stato by expressaa thoro Is
no money In It. Thousandsof crates of
cantoloupescould bo sold In northern
mnrl.nta If n rnannnhla ftvnrai. rat... ., a V........HW. w ,...WSJ .H.W
could bo obtained, as It Is, even If they
eoll at high prices, the chargesabsorb
an prom, wo aavise to snip canto- -

lniin"t in Inta nnll- - tnr rtirlnt ntiln..WV.,. ... ... .U.U W....T, .W. WH..W, HH.,.
ments read our article on page 2 of
this paper.

Cauliflower.
Cauliflower should ho cut when full

Krown. with a fow of tho leaves loft
on, then packed nicely In layers In
crates 12x12x24, which go at 50
pounds by expressor In barrels when
cauliflower will go at tho samo weight
aa cabbago. It Is advisablo to mark
tho number of dozen headson crates
or barrels.

Lettuce.
..Lettuco should bo cut whllo still ten
dor and packedIn barrels with cracked
Ice. Throughout the winter and
spring months lettuce la in eood de
mand from forty cents to ono dollar
per dozen heads, according to the
Supply, with Droncr cultivation and
proper seedslettuco can bo grown In
Texas almost any month of the year.
Lettuce sacked in flour barrels coea

I by 4upr4i at alxty pounda.

i i ' i J JJJ JJ J J1 --ii & ta si is gs ife s Is is gs is gs ?
& ntssaSaa?... 5 S so
1 25 2G 23 25 23 23 23 25 25 15 25 23 3 23
2 2525252S23 23 2325 2S2S2.2S2S253 15 25 23 26 23 23 25 25 S9 20 80 JO M 30
4 2S 15 23 23 28 S3 39 M JO M 19 90 50
6 25 25 25 25 23 25 39 39 39 80 80 39 SO

2325 30 29 143430 39 39393303030' 2325303039M39 39 3039308080308 23 26 89 30 34 89 39 30 39 39 99 80 SO 30
9 23 25 30 39 39 39 39 39 39 34 39 80 30 39

19 25 23 39 39 31 39 39 39 30 39 SO 30 30 30
11 :5 2S39S939393939S939 303O3439
12 23 25 89 39 39 39 39 39 89 39 39 39 30 39
13 23 23 39 39 39 89 30 39 89 30 80 30 30 30
14 23 23 39 39 39 30 39 39 39 34 39 M 39 39
15 23 23 39 39 39 31 20 SO 39 39 St 34 39 39
16 25 2 39 39 31 39 39 89 39 30 SO 34 39 30
17 23 23 39 39 39 51 SO 39 89 39 S SO SO 30
IS 25 23 39 39 29 39 39 39 39 34 34 30 30 30
19 23 25 39 30 39 39 39 39 39 SO S9 30 30 39
29 23 5 30 30 SO 39 39 39 30 30 SO 39 SO 30
21 23 2334S9S03939 313939S9S0393022 25 25 39 39 39 39 39 39 39 30 SO 39 39 35
23 23 23 24 39 29 39 39 39 30 30 SO 39 39 33
24 23 23 30 30 80 59 34 39 39 SO 20 30 SO 23
2 25 2i 30 39 3) 3) 39 39 30 30 39 39 83 4)
29 23 23 39 39 39 34 30 39 30 SO 39 SO S3 40
27 23 25 29 30 39 39 29 39 39 39 39 30 85 43
2' 25 23 39 39 39 S9 39 30 3) 30 30 30 35 43
21 23 23 39 31 39 81 39 39 3) oJ 33 S1 44 45
30 23 23 39 39 39 34 34 89 30 SO 39 85 49 59
31 39 31 3) 39 30 39 30 39 39 89 39 33 40 54
22 31 39 39 34 34 39 39 39 39 39 33 43 J9
31 29 34 29 39 30 34 39 31 30 30 SO 43 63
34 34 39 39 39 39 30 39 39 39 39 30 40 45 53
3' 39 30 39 24 30 39 80 34 39 30 SO 49 69 65
31 34 34 34 39 39 39 SO 31 39 39 49 W 69
37 SO 39 30 39 39 39 34 30 39 31 81 49 64 69
3' 29 39 39 84 29 31 39 39 39 30 30 45 60 "61
29 31 39 39 39 39 34 39 89 39 39 33 41 63 63
49 39 30 39 30 39 39 SO 39 39 34 35 43 65 63

1 34 34 84 3) 34 50 34 34 39 . 35 45 65 63
42 29 39 39 21 39 34 29 31 59 3S 33 69 64 79
43 3) 39 39 30 34 89 34 39 39 3S 49 69 60 79
41 39 34 39 34 39 39 30 SI 34 33 41 69 69 70
43 39 39 24 34 39 03 34 39 39 33 49 69 6S 71
4i 3) 39 SI 29 30 39 39 39 29 35 40 63 65 TS

7 39 29 39 11 31 39 39 39 33 S3 49 65 65 T5
30 39 SO SI 80 39 39 30 35 49 43 65 63 M

41 34 39 39 39 34 34 34 30 33 O 45 63 79 M
GO 34 34 ) 54 34 34 30 S3 85 49 45 C4 79 65
T'l 24 39 30 34 34 34 S3 35 35 49 45 69 79 63
G2 3) 34 34 39 29 39 30 33 S3 49 43 09 73 MT

J1 34 39 29 31 39 39 31 35 33 43 60 69 75 63

f'i S039 30 2939303033444S696675S3
! 31 30 34 34 39 30 34 33 44 45 W 63 M S3

Ki 2) 39 31 39 30 39 SO 35 41 45 6-- GS 89 M
57 39 39 39 39 S4 30 SO 49 4) 45 69 6i 60 M
M 31 31 JO SI 39 30 33 IT f 45 65 79 60 !!
f1 39 31 20 39 39 30 35 49 49 60 65 79 83 5

29 30 31 30 39 33 41 43 69 65 70 83 Vi

" ?J 31 34 M 30 34 33 44 45 64 70 65 K
21 34 34 24 34 34 35 49 43 69 K 7! Si 1VS

31 3-- 39 39 39 S3 S5 49 43 64 64 78 (3 100
51 24 34 39 39 39 S3 35 43 43 63 69 75 S3 11
5, SO 39 SO 39 ?4 35 33 43 43 65 60 75 4 105

ii 24 SI SO 34 33 41 45 61 63 61 SO 90 105
fj 21 30 31 30 34 33 41 43 64 CS 69 W W 103

'J 10 30 3) S4 39 35 49 45 64 65 65 84 99 119
?, 31 64 31 30 S3 ft? 41 43 69 63 65 89 95 119
'? 21 30 39 29 T5 35 40 61 59 69 65 85 95 115
1 29 39 3-- 39 35 S3 69 69 69 68 63 "i 113
J 29 39 34 34 35 40 44 64 65 60 85 100 115

71 31 SO 34 39 33 44 44 60 65 69 70 85 100 124
4 30 3) 24 34 35 44 43 0) 63 69 79 85 109 129

' 29 30 39 35 55 41 43 69 65 65 79 83 1P 120

ii 39 34 34 33 33 40 45 60 63 65 79 83 105 123
77 31 31 SO 35 25 44 46 63 63 63 79 83 105 128
' 31 31 39 35 49 ,o 45 65 65 (B 73 99 1'6 123
' 31 50 39 33 49 41 43 65 60 65 73 99 110 130

30 31 30 35 44 45 45 63 60 7J 94 114 ISO
St 34 SO 34 3S 40 45 64 63 69 74 75 99 HO 130
82 39 S4 34 S3 40 43 60 65 01 79 75 98 11 113
SI 34 89 30 35 40 45 60 65 69 70 89 98 116 13S

39 39 35 33 49 43 69 89 69 79 84 95 US 133
85 39 30 S3 49 40 43 64 69 63 70 89 95 139 149
fl 39 39 S3 49 40 45 60 60 63 70 80 109 139 140
87 39 30 35 44 45 43 64 60 63 73 89 190 129 140
SI 31 30 33 40 43 69 60 69 65 73 85 100 129 143
M 30 30 35 44 43 54 65 60 65 73 S3 109 123 13
M SI 19 35 41 45 64 63 1 65 75 85 106 12 14J
91 34 30 35 40 45 60 68 65 70 75 105 125 1
92 39 30 35 40 45 60 65 65 79 80 85 108 13 143
93 31 39 35 49 45 69 65 65 TO 80 83 105 139 160
? 30 35 35 44 45 CO 65 65 70 80 85 119 IS 169
05 34 33 40 45 45 60 65 63 70 80 85 110 133 159

34 35 40 45 60 65 65 6S 70 60 83 118 1S3 1M
J7 30 S3 49 43 59 63 60 79 73 80 83 110 138 153
M 30 35 40 45 64 65 60 70 75 85 90 115 135 V
99 34 33 40 45 KO m i m tu i u itn in

100 30 33 49 43 60 (5 69 79 TS 88 M US 140 16

Exception to Table of Rates No. 4:
1-- Vegetables, In carloads, from Jacksonville, Llndale. Swan ana-- Tyler, to Au.

Mn, Dallas, Tort Worth, Galveton. Houston ana San Antonio, 1120 per car.
minimum 20.009 poundi. Where refrigerator In used, an additional charge of IS
per cent of the carload rato will ba assessed, minimum 830 per oar. Except
wnen rates named In Table of Rates No. 4 are loss.

soMiraiN
Iloaiton Shippers Guide,

I find It easier to answer somo in
quiries through the Shippers' Guide
than to answer the parties separately.
I planted my first crop of cassavalast
year In small patcheson tho 14th, ISth
and 19th of March, and a very small
amounton May Cth. I And that a thor-
ough preparationof tho soil and fertil-
izing aro beneficial In growing cassava
as with othor crops. Cultivation
should bo shallow from tho beginning.
I used sweep, harrowund hoe. Cultiva-
tion should bo very frequent In order
to keop down weeds and grass and
causea rapid growth. With this fre-
quent cultivation and a little warm,
clear weather tbo plants will ln a
ehort time shade tho ground so per-

fectly that no further cultivation Is

necessary. My March plantings made
good crops, except that I did not got
good stands. My May planting mado
canes woll enough matured for seed
and a fair quantity of roots. I com-

menced feeding October 1st and am
still feeding. In the February freeze
tho mercury went down liero to about
12 degreesabove zero, which froze a
few of tbo shallowestroots and caused
them to rot. Soil for cassavashould
be looso and well drained. Any first-clas- s

sweet potato soli la good. It is
all right for tho subsoil to bo firm, pro-

vided it is looso a sufficient depth to
bold moisture, as this firm coll pre-

vents the roots from penetrating too
deep. Tho greatostdifficulty In grow-

ing cassava Is In getting a stand.
This difficulty can bo overcome by
cutting your cano into pieces with not

Snap Beana.

As soon as beans attain full size and
tho seedabout one-ha- matured tn the
pod, they should bo picked; it picked
buforo they will scbrlvll up and o

unsaleable;If too old, too tough
for uso. Picking should be doneevery
other day.

lleaas carry best In one-thir- bushel
boxes or one-ha-lf bushelbasketa. The
expreaa companies must take ten one-thir- d

bushol boxea tor 100 ud.

less than three good eyes. Plant these
ln beds like bedding sweet potatoes.
After tho canes havo sprouted woll,
take up, clip young roots as you would
onions, set in well preparedsoil, four
feet each wny, and cover not mora
than four Inches.

I cannot say how much might ba
grown to tho acre, but am suro that
It Is an easymatter to grow ton tons.
I grew hills tho past seasonto weigh
over 19 pounds. Counting 2700 hills to
tho acre,with an averageof 10 pounda
andyou would havethirteen anda halt
tons.

Although cassnvaIs a heavy cropcr,
it does not exbuust tho soil rapidly.
It Is claimed by those who havo tried
It that by rotating cassavaand velvet
beansthat the two can bo successfully
grown on tho sameland for at least a
vory great time. I havo no seed for
sale,but bopo to have noxt season.

J. Ii. Hardy.
Huffsmlth, Texas.

Eqb Plant.
Aa soon as ripe, which will be m

tlced by a dark blue color, egg plan
should be nlcoly packed In one bush-

el crates or barrels and shipped by
express to northern market, always
marking tho numberof egg plants out-
side, on the crates or barrols. Egg
plant sells from $1 to $3 per dozen
early in tho seasonand are in good
demand In all markets.

Potatoesare coming up In Frio coun-
ty and tbo crop promisesto bo a rec-
ord breaker on a small scale.

Oreen corn should bo pulled white
tho grain Is slightly hardened and
packed ln crates or barrels. Car
must be taken to havo tho crates or
barrols well ventilated. Corn ahould
bo packedIn cratesor barrelaaa caul-lllow- er

and vlll take tbo sameweight
by express. Green corn la a very prof
ltablo crop to ship early to norther
markets. '

Fire carloadsof aeed Utah potato
have been shipped to the taraera Ui
Ball county.
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One War II eM Six Month Vw
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HASKELL, TKXA.s, April 1, 100.3,

Jules Vitus, tho noted and aged
FrenchnowIlM, died lul week

Mrs. Cliudwlck Is lo write :i bonk.
I'le.ie excuse ui from re.tdiug it

HuijI.i would ilo well to hurry up
her peace arrangementbefore Togo
find Rojestvinsky.

Commissioner Garfield may be holi-
est and menu well, but lie wan badly
outclassed In shroduen when he
went up tignlnsl the beef trust

From what e haveseenof Senator
Faulk's Jolut resolution to pay legis-
lators annualsalaries of $1000 e.tch,
limit the house lo ninety members
and prohibit passes, etc , we think
we shall favor 11k adoption whou sub-
mitted to a vote.

Hotel proprietorsshould take their
cue from the seuuto finding in tho
Swaynecaseand raisetheir rates to
ten dollars u day for fedoral Judgos.
We suppose It will make no differ-
ence to the government which thlet
gets tho mouey.

The West Texasfarmers have two
very stroug inducementsto diversify
their erupt more this year than ever
before. First, thaia big crop of cot-

tou means live centsa pound for it in
the fall. Second, the promise of
abundant successwith all othercrops,
ow Ing to the Hue seaeou in tho ground
at planting time

When Commissioner Gurlleld gels
done with the Maudurd Oil, or. rath-
er, when the Standard gets through
explaining to Commissioner Oartleld,
we expect to see the latter paint u
picture of an augel shielding tlie peo-
ple under it- - snowy wings instead of
depicting theoctopus of our heated
Imaginationswith its tentaclessqueez-
ing the vitality out of a long sullering
people.

The rate at which roreigu immi-
gration is pouring into tho United
Statesbids lair lo overrun the coun
try with foreigners, Last week IM.OOO

immigrants landed at New York and
i estimated that 23,000 would

arrive this week. It seems to us that
the quesliou of foreign immigration
must soon becomea problem for seri-
ous consideration. Its effecta upon
our institutions, morals, politics, In-

dustries and wages are not least
amongthe Influences to beconsidered.

If there is any dauger that the sur-
face ot your land will crust and be-
come too hard lor good plowing be-
fore you can complete breaking, just
lap disk it and it will remain in good
condition for breaking a much longer
time. Then whenyou ttirn the pul-
verized surface under you will not
havea hard, lumpy and cloddy soil
tor me young ana leuder roots of
plants to try to penetrate and take
hold of but a mellow, pulverized soil
uuderueaththai the tender root can
grow and spreadIn. This is not our
wlfcdom that we are giving you, but It
Is that of Alexandor Campbell, the
man w ho hasmadohuch a dutcessof
this method in his farming In the dry
regions of western Kansia and
Nebraska.

All medicaland liygleuelc authori-
ties are agreedon tho fact that tilth,
tiuch us decayinganimal andvegltable
matterand uny eubstauce in a state
of putrefaction,producesdiseasegerms
or an effluvium or gases which pro-
duce various types ot disease That
such is a fact, is no longera matter of
theory, speculation or doubt among
the well informed. It follows that
there is wisdom In keeping towns
ana private premisesIn a state of
cleanliness. There is some trouble
aud expense attached to keeplug
horse aud cow JoUt, pig pens aud
closetscleunsed.butit Is choaperthau
paying druggists' aud doctors' bills
and may prevent much sullering aud
even savelives. Clean up

The majority of the House Commit-
tee on Bevenue aud Taxatiou have
submitted a report to tho House
recommendingthat the pending bill
which seeksto raise the ad valorom
tax rate do not pass. Tho report
takes thesamoposition ou this ques-
tion that the FiiKii 1'ar.Sf-- has held
aud presentstho same views It has
heretoforeset forth, and we bolieve It
is In Hue with the wishes of a larire
majority of the people. The report
reads:

"It Is respectfully suggested: That
Ifuu equitable and Just system of
taxation, one which would reach
every Interest, whether represented
by Individuals or corporations, could
bo devUed, It would bo unnecessary
te raise thoad valoremrate,

''That the revenue laws of this
Stateshould be tevhud as a whole,
rnthor than by the 'piecemeal pro-ce-s

' By doing this largo Interests
now escapinga Just and fair share of
the burden or taxation would bo
made lo contribute their legitimate iud former governor, by nearly 10,000

prorata of tho expensesof tho Stuto. majority. The legislature set towork
Thutifworaleetherate.it would " Adams by lair or foul moans

be increasing the taxes ot those who
not only pity, but who havecontribut-
ed for years ml moro than their
share of the expensesof the Stoto
Government

"Moreover, If the present emer-
gency Is met tiy increasing tho tax
rate all reasonableliopo lor an adjust-
ment of the reveuue laws of this
State, ho that the eudsof Justice can
be met, will be itidetluitely 'postpon-
ed.' Therefore, we reoomiuend that
thl- - hill do not pass."

The Civic Improvement Leaguo to oust give oftlce
will do much for .Shermanas siml- - j Lieutenant Gov. McDonald, republl-la- r

organizations have for other cun. Investigation proved to them
towns if it Is given proper that plan could not be matto- - i
by our citizens. It has already kin
died a spirit of enterprise ami cleanli-
nessabout oht streets and sidewalks
that will do much to improve condit-
ions- By all meansgive the move-
ment all the encouragementyou pos-

sibly can. ShermauRegister.
By all manner of means do that

thing. These leagues have done
much to Improve municipal house-
keeping everywhere they have been
organizedand supported. There are
euough thiugs needing rectification
In every large town to keep such an
organizationconstantly and profitably
employedmore than hall of every
year. If Sherman is really theAthens
of Texasas well as the hog center It
will Its Improvement
League. Dallas News

Yes, let us havean epidemic of this
thing throughout Texas,and supplant
barrenunlovellness with beauty to
the eyeand comtort to the soul.

When the bill prohibiting minors
from outering pool and billiard rooms
came up tor consideration on third
reading in the Houe the other day,
a member presented an amendment
to also exclude minors from amuse-
ment halls and gardens whero liquor
Is served. Several representatives
from I ho southernportion of the state,
where there is a large German popu-
lation .strenuouslyopposed the amend-
ment for the reasouthat the Germaus
carried their children to such places
aud were opposed to laws of that
kind. A member auswered that we
snouiu not be expected to become
Germanized but that the Germaus
should become Americanized.

Hon. A. W. Terrell spoke briefly
aud made a most sensible aud con-
servative plea for the bill. He an-

nouncedthat while he was an auti--
prohibitionist, he wasalsoau earnest
advocateof the bill and amendment
ir.. i..t. .,. . .. ..." iubibiou tuai Austin as well as
many other places in the State was
full of dens of vice, gambling halls
and Infamous places, located over
billiard aud pool rooms, aud that
youug men were belugcontinually en-
ticed Into them, given a taste of the
excitement of gambling and their
lives ruined He stated that he

In local option and favored the
strict enforcement of prohibition In
local option districts.

Theamendmentwas adopted 47 to
40-- and the bill advanced to third
reading 05 to 43,

IMPROVING SCHOOL GROUNDS.

The following item from tho local
columsof the Dallas News Is printed
hereas a suggestion:

"Many valuable improvements are
beingmadeIn the West End School,
recently named the John H. Iteuguu
School, by the Oak Cllir Improvement
Society. Sixty-si- x large hackberry
trees nave Deen set out around tho
building to furnish shadeand adorn
ment to the building Work Is now
In progie,s ou a gravel walk to ex-
tendentirely arouud the grounds.

"The beds are ready for thellowers,
aud the society be grateful to the
ladlesof Cliff If they will eontrl-but-e

some chrysanthemums, violets
aud such other flowers as they may
wato to spare, inese should ,1...
livered to the presidentof the society,
Mrs. E. U, Muse, "75 Teuth street."

Is what should be done at
every school houso lu Texas. Besides
the hearty, attractlveuess aud com
tort to be derived from It. the work
could be munagetl in a way to make It
educational uud highly valuable to
the school oulldreu, while It would
cultivate in them a taste and desire
for such adornmentwhich would re-
sult In the years to come in thousands
of beautified homes aud publlo
grounds throughout tho stuto where
the rule Is now unattractive, unlova-
ble barrenuess,

l'ubllo officials, school boards.

,.w.v vm uu iiu mure gruiu
ami valuable thing thuu tuko up!

una mho ui worn.

It Is mid that It requlrostho timber
from thirty-fiv- e acros every day to
supply the paperon which tha three
newspapersof Mr. Hearst in New
York, Hostou uud Chicago areprinted

J3BWWJ4a?N

TIIAT COLORADO STEAL.

Tho Coloradolegislature hasn large
tupubllcan majority, although Alva
Adams, democrat, was elect gover-
nor over Jus.11. 1'eabody,republican

ami seat 1'eabody. Theygot up an
investigation based on charges of
election frauds and the committee
throw out enough precinct returns
to give the election to 1'eabody.
When the mattercame before the full
legislature It developed that thore
wero enoughrepublicans to defeat the
dirty schemewho would not vote for
so brazenu steal unit give the olllce
to 1'eabody. But even they wore
willing to oust Adams, mid they pro-
posed thai If tho majority would
agree lo It they would vote with thorn

Adonis and tlio to
as

douo
the support' that to

encourage

will
Oak

That

stick us it was unconstitutional. They
then proposedto 1'eabody to "vlntll-cato- "

him by voting to give him the
oftlce of governor ou condition that
he should reslgu within twenty-fou- r

hours aud thus allow the office to
revert to McDonald as his successor.
Peabody, acting through friends,
agreed to this as the best he could
get, and wrote and signed his resig-
nation, which was to be Hied after the
vote was takeu. The legislature
then voted to unseatAdams aud seat
Peabody. But, lo! Peabodyassumed
the office aud at last accounts de-
clines to reslgu.

The whole thing appearsto be one
of the most despicable, brazen and
dirty steals In the history of Ameri-
can politics. Will thedecent people,
republicans aud democrats,of Colora-
do stand It?

EQUALITY IN TAXATION.

Some of the correspondents writing
from Austin intimate strongly that
some of our legislators are plnylug at
politlc with some of the corporation
tax bills and that thore Is daugor that
the railroads and perhapssomo other
corporations will be unfairly dealt
with or discriminated against In the
matterof tux burdous.

While such talk is common when
u legislature is in Besslon, thore may
be some truth In It at this tlmo. It
is a fact that the railroads are not
paying taxesou u fair valuation aud
It is equally u fact that very much of
the most valuable laud in the stateIs
not assessedat fitly per cent, of Its
real value and that much other prop-
erty escapesat much too low a valua
tion aud quite a lot or it does not get
on the tax rolls at all. What the fair
minded citizensof the statewant, and
a great majority are falrminded when
It comes right down to an Issue,Is not
discrimination against, or oppression
of, corporations but that owners of
corporate and private property be
made to toe themarsalike and bear
their equitable share of necessary
taxatiou.

Hurely there must be ability aud
honestyeuough lu our legislature to
so shapeour tax laws that this end
will be accomplished. A law to
framedas to do this will result in a
reductlou of the rate of taxatiou by
the next legislature, we firmly be-

lieve.
Iu the natureof thiugs corporations.

or corporation tax dodgers, come
more under public observation than
the more numerous prlvuto tax
dodgersanil, hence,are more subject
lo criticism, but they are no more
culpable thau the Individuals who
dodgethe tax assessor. As stated,
we believe tlio majority Is lair and
when given laws that will prevent
corporationsirom stilling competition,
proveut them from Imposing upon or
oppressingthe people aud that will
require them to bear u fair share of
me uurtieu or government, no more
will be desiredor asked.

The guveruuieut cottou report given
out this week, which will be the last
ouerelating to the 1004 cottou crop,
showsthe crop of lastyear at nearly
14,000,000 bales, This means a sur-
plus brought over of about 3,000,000
bales. Thisbeing a condition anduot
a theory, It will require a 40 per cent,
reductlou to bring tho 1005 crop to a
ten cent price. Forty per ceut. off 14

millions reducesIt to 8,400,000,add to
this the8,000,000surplus aud we have
11,300,000 bales lu 1005. In 1002 aud
1003 we hail about 10,000,000 balesaud
the price ranged from 8 to 12 cents.
Cut your cotton crop very short.

Miss Mildred Lee, youngest daugh-
ter of Gen. Itobt. K. Lee, died at New-Orlean-s

ou Monday, Her remains,
utteuded by a uumbor of prominent
Confederates,wereshipped toLexiug--
tou, Va., to be uutorred by the side of
her futher. Miss Leo was fortv.fmir

teachersuud societies organized for I years of age.
tlie TlllrnrikM i.rtnl.l ,ln .... ... .. I .

(

iui ltojestvlU8ky will uever-got-ol- l'

(Nebogatoir) If Togo finds him.

Blnce bo Is operating In his new gal-

lery uudor a properly arrunged light,
Mr, Adams Is turning out tho best
photographsevor made In Haskoll.
Call In aud seehis new samples.
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND g
THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

urn receiving largoshipmentsof General Merchandise, consistingof full lines of

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALL. KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS!

Furnishing Goods and

XIJIVIKDreY! Teddies'SSkirtst!
MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

AND BIG LINK

Rubber andDuck Goods!
Which arejust the things for the cotton picking seasonand heavy work generally.

NOW AS TO MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
haveto say that intend to keepone of the bestand freshest jE

stocksthatwill be found in Haskell. In the matter of prices Iflf

J OUT FORTROUBLE
5 For will GUARANTEE ANY PRICES you can get ANY PLACE-includ- ing jg

a

Stamford. In other words, will sny that intend to tg
CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES!
So do not. go to Stnmford and sny you therebecausethey werecheap

er than linsuen until you get mi l'liiuhb. run my own teams, linul my own
goods,have no city taxes, rents,or anything of this kind to pay. SEE!

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

kIWI SlliliRiililil fl $9f$fifl fl f MfiMfflllRIHH

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLongDistanceConnectionwith All Points,nnd

Direct linesto the following local places.
Anwle. Aauennont. Broach Ranch. Lake,

Many, lirazos Jiiver, Mcuameluanch,
QUO, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton,

llayner, Orient, Gntlin, Muntlny,

'inkertou,

Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegraphmessages receivedand transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas.
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NEW STOCK
Wo havegreatly enlarged our stock this spring by

adding now lines to our businessas well as mak-
ing the old ones morecomplete. We invite your patron-
ageon tho proposition that we know by experience how
to buy and how to sell jioods.

Ladies

Dress Goods
Our stock lu this line en-

tirely new uud embraces the
styles now in de-

mand. We are sure will
Interest the ladles.

Shoes and
Slippers

We haveadded full Hue
of shoesand for men,
women and children. The
attention of ladies is especi-
ally Invited to our stylish
footwear for them.

A OF

Shlnntry

stamtora,

several

popular

slippers

Millinery
This Is oneof our old Hues

aud It is hardly uecessaryto
meutlon It to the ladles who
have bought their hula ot us
during the past two years, as
they know that our hats are
always the latest In styleand
that our prices are right, so
we pass with this little

Gentlemen's
Clothing

This Is auother new line
with us and we Invite your
uttontlon to with the as-

surancethat you will Hud

You will find lu our new stock everything desirable lu

MIIES, TRIMMINGS,

Luces, Gloves, Hundkerchiefg,Etc,
Wo haveother lines and manythings that our space

will not permit us to mentionhoro, but wo cordially invito
you to call in and tako look.

C. M. HUNT & COMPANY.
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Gents' Suits!

I I

LOOK
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Conflicting newscomesas to peace
overtures betweenRussiaand Japan.--

Of half adozendlspatobeaIn the same
paperabout halfof them state that
Kussla has made peace proposals,
some goiug so far as to statethe terms
she Is willing to accept, while the
others asemphatically deny that Rus-
sia hasmade any proposals. Mean-
time JapanIs pushing the war but
says whenever Russia Is ready to
proposeterms she will gladly consider
them. The probability la that there
will bo at least one more big battle
and, It is possible, the fleets of Togo
and Rojestvinsky will clash. Should
this occurand the Russian fleet be
oaaiy worsted, itussla would then
have to acceptalmost any terms pro-
posed by Japan.

Frightful SufferingRelieved.

Sulferlug frightfully from the viru-lo- nt

poisonsof undigested food, C. G.
Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr.
King's New Life Pills, "with the re-
sult," he writesi "that 1 was cured."
All stomachuud bowel disordersgive
way to their tonic, laxative proper-
ties. 25o ut C. E. Terrell's drugstore,
guaruutoed.

PROHIBITION WON.

The local optlou election held last
Saturdaythroughout Haskell county
wcut off asquietly asa funeral, aud,
indeed, It was the funeral of whiskey
In this couuty, as prohibition won by
a good majority lu every precinct,
exceptLake Creek, where no election
was held. Alight vote was polled,
the total being617,of which 875 were
for and 141 against prohibition. The
commissionerswll meet Wednesday
and count the vote and we will give
the vote by precincts in our next
Issue.

"I have used Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets with most
satisfactory results,"saysMrs. E. L.
Phelps, Houston, Texas. For Indi-
gestion, biliousness and constipation
these tabletsare most excellent. Sold
by O. E. Terrell.

Mr. J. D. Roberts was In town yes-
terday anddropped a dollar in theslot for the Fbke Pbess.

Vice-Preside-nt R. L. McCauley of
the Orient Railroad aud Mr, J , u.
FlemmlngofKausasCity, also con!
uectedwith the enterprise, were In
Haskell Friday. They spoke vorv
encouragingly of the early building
of the road.

A son of Mr. H. T. Rule arrivedhero from Callfqrula Thursday.
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Whore, oh whore, Is "Nolly BIy?"
(select your wall papernt the ltackot

'Store.

Mr. GeorgeFields Is building nn
addition to and otherwise brighten-lu- g

up his residence

Tho Presbyterlans havo purchased
'the Mason resldeucotwo blocks north
of tho squarefor a parsonage.

Mr. J. F. Stopboua has purchased
an Interest and becorao associated

" with Mr. Adams In tho photographic
business.

Tho time (or storms Is noar. 8eo
Sanders& Wilson for Insurance.

Mr. C. D. Long tuado a business
"trip to Houth Toxas this wook.

Mrs. J. B. Baker loft Thursday
morning on a visit to her sister at
'Dallas.

Our old friend J. M. Patton of the
northeast comer was In the city
Wednesday.

Mr. W. T. Andrews, a prominent
attorneyof Throckmorton, was here
Monday and Tuesday looking after
domelegal business.

Go to Sanders& Wilson andgetyou
a tornado and cyclone Insurance
policy. Low rates.

Seeusbeforeyou buy your groceries;
we think we can save you money.

A

im

Our stock will be full and completeat
All times. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Seeour line of street or back bats
for ladies andchildren. C. M. Hunt
.4 Co.

Mmm. Paul Josslett and Paul and
John&jlomou bad busluesu In the
city Wednesday.

Mr. S. J. Redwineof theCllffuelgh-borboo- d

was in the city Monday and
reported farming operations progress-
ing well In bis section..

Ellis fc Kugllsh will buy your hides
at the highest market price and pay
spot cash.

We have plenty of money to loan.
If yoitjieed it, come and see us. West
TexasDevelopmentCo.

'Beginning after the first woek in
April my Jacks will be at G. W. Tau-ner-'s

placeon Thursday, Friday and
Saturdayof each week and at my
place the first three days of each
week. W. T. McDaniel. 2t

Mr. Mark Whitman, atiller of the
.soil on Wild Horse prairie, was in
town theotherdayand told us that
ibis oats weregrowing nicely andthat
he bad a good stand of corn up.

The pricesare not the least attraot-Iv-o

point about C. M. Hunt .4 Co's.
goods. Investigate this.

If you are going to have to buy
feed in any quantity, be sure to see
us before buying. We will carry a

.full line of feed stuffs and makeyou
very .close prices. W. W. Fields ds

Bro.
' . Ladies',.mlsses'and children's slip- -

.persandOne shoes,alsoa full line for
men apd ,boys. All pricess and
grades. This,stock is of thecelebrated
StarBrand always betterandbatter.
3.,L. Robertson.

Jtlr.R. W. Herren wasin town Mon-

day and remarked that the Free
Presscould whoop the country up
this yearwithout fear of overdoiug
thejob. Tho peopleareJubilantover
the flno prospeotaheadof them.

Men's underwearand summersuits,
best tobe had. Every description of
meu's furnishing goods. My prices
are lower than ever. Come and see
S. L. Jlobortsou.

Crepepaper,plain and figured, at
theRackot Store.

Mr. Hugh Rogers of Fort Worth
.was here the latter part of last week
faulting relatives and noslug for cattle

business.

Mr. John W. Smith of the Maroy
neighborhoodwas la town the first of
the week.

Specialattention is called to our
line of men's underwear for spring
and summer. C. M. Hunt k Co.

What has become of all you fellows
that have been promlslug to write us
your neighborhoodnews?

Ladles new skirts andbatsare here
audyou are Invited to give them at-

tention, nothing to equal them else-

where. The Stamford Dry Goods Co.

Mr. R. J. Norman of the Plnkertou
neighborhoodwasdoing business in
town Thursday.

' jmm
andMrs.S.L.Post left Wed--

ay for Mineral Wells. Dr. Post
returnat once but Mrs, Post ex

pects to remalu for come time at the
Wells.

A number of the .Haskell young
men and boys haveorgaulzed a base
ball team and leasedasite for a per-

manentplayground and will begin
practicing as soon as they get it prop-

erty arranged, Theyhave the site
used lastfall by the street fairas trial
grounds for horses.

S. L. Robertsonis at tho bat again,
just watch tho ball soar up In tho alrl

Tho Prosbytorlau ladlos aid sooloty
wlllglvoadlnnoron June 12th, 1005.

Wo have tho agency for a leading
Chicago tailoring company and will
bo pleasedto tako your ordor for a
tyllsh suit. Our prices will iutorest

you. C. M. Hunt A; L'o.

No mistake. Dr. dollars, prosideut
of theT. C. U., whoso coming and
lecture at this place has been an
nouncedsovoral times, will bo hero
and dollvor his leoturo toulght on tho
"Making or Men." Tho gentleman
whognvous tho auuouucomout for
last Saturdaynight madotho mlstako
in glancing at tno wroug tear oi a
calendar.

"How to Succeed" Is the thomo for
discussionat the 11 o'clock services
tomorrow at tho Christian church and
at tho night tervlcos, 8 p. m. "Conver-
sion" will bo consldorod.

For sorghum and millet seed see
W. W. Fields A Bro.

Prices are right on overythlng at
S. L. Robortson's.

JudgeH. R. Jones returned this
week from Snyder, where he com-

pleted the spring term of district
court.

Mr. M. S. Plersonand family have
returned from the coast country,
where they spent the latter part of
thewinter. We arepleased to state
that Mr. Plerson's healthIs much im-

proved.

Miss Hargrove and Miss Philley of
Avocaarevisiting Miss Leo at the
homeof JudgeH. R. Jones.

Mr.E. L. Howard of Maroy, was in
town yesterday and had bis name
enteredon our subscription list.

Mr. Wm.Oglesby, who is farming
this year, sayshis corn and oats are
tip aud growing and his mllo maize,
sorghumand millet are all planted
uud he will plant some cotton next
week.

Mr. L. U. Courtuey did tho proper
thing yesterday subscribed for the
FreePress.

Air. b. U. DonouooIs openlug up a
stock of confectioneries in the place
lately occupied by tho West Texas
DevelopmentCo.

Subscrlbofor theFree
get the county news.

Pressaud

Real Estate

Deedscovering the following trans-
actions have beenfiled in the county
olerk's office sluoe our last report,
March 17.

A. B. Carolhers audwife to J. S.
Meuefee, 600 aoresout of Ezra Reed
sur.; consideration$3500.

M. E. Hayset al to R. M. Thompson
et al, 1280 aores,theJ.B. Warrellsur.
consideration, deedto other lands.

J. F. Medlln to B. F. Hallmark, re-

leaseof vendor's lieu on 360 acres, S.
end sec. 165, blk 45 H. A T. C. R'y. Co.
consideration,payment of threenotes.

H. fc T. C. R. R. Co. to J.E. Davis,
480 acres,S. half and N. E. 1- -4 sur. 10
blk 2; consideration9656.20.

J. E. Davis to T. P. Walker, 480
acres,S 2 and N E 4 sur. 10, blk 2,
H. fc T. C. R'y. Co.; consideration
$3104.10.

S. A. Martlu and wlfo to T. P.
Walkor, 160 aores,N.E. 4 sur. 5, blk
2, H. fc T. O. R'y. Co.

R. M. Thompsonet al to A. F. Ham--
rick, release ofvendor's lien on N. E,

4 of sur. 70, blk 45, H. & T. C. R'y.
Co.; consideration, of all
notesfor balancedue.

H. C. Scott and wife to Mrs. S. L.
Scott, doed,320 acrosof J. M. Cass
sur.; consideration $1600.

G. D. Jeffertou' to J, M. Hauna,
doed,361 3-- 5 acresof John Husband's
sur.; consideration $2160.

J. ti. Kelster to J.T. Lawley, deed,
lot 22, blk 7 in Parsons' addltlou to
Haskell; consideration$1.00.

H. M. Rlke et al to J. P. Astlu,
deed,1826.7 acresof O.B. Moore sur.
aud 33.6 acres,fraction of G. C. & S.
F. R'y. Co's.sur. No. 2; consideration
$5781.25.

Transfers.

payment

Miis ChessO. Mason to R. E. Sber--
rill, trustee for Presbyterian church,
deed,lot 8, blk 8 In Haskell; consider
atlou $500.

Robt Steel to Solon Smith, deed,
surveysNo. 6 aud 8 originally granted
to R. Steel,640 aoreseaoh; considera-
tion $1500. Situatedin extreme east
ern portion of county.

F. C. Weluert to August Welnert,
deed,111 2 aores(oue-nlnt-b) Interest
In 1003 2 aoresof Ueuj. Wood sur.
consideration$1115.

H. & T. C. R. R. Co. to A. H. Storrs,
aeeu, aores,sur. U7, bin i; con
sideration $1023.25.

R. Y. Cox et al lo W. C. Burdlne,
deed.160 aores,S. W. 4 sur. 37 of
Wise county school laud; considera
tion $1120,

T. E. Bowmanaud wife to L. H
Norman, deed,75 aores,partof N 2

sub. 21 Rod Rlvor county sohool land;
consideration$600.

D. Jamesou toR.J,Norman, release
of vendor's lien on E. 2 sub. 5 of sur,
71, Red River county sohool land;
consideration,paymentsof two notes
for $266.65 eaoh,
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PROFESSIONAL.

J D.

Resident Dentist.

orer the

ryt. A. O. NEATHEIIY

Physician and Surgeon.

OdlceNortheast Square.

No. 60.

Dr. Ncathcr7' Res No. 23

H.

s.

F

SCOTT.

SMITH

Ofllce, Ilatkclt
Hank

Corner

Offlco 'phone

03TEK A JONES,

Law, and
Live Stock.

. O. FOSTEIt. Att'y nt Law,
L. JONES, Notary l'nbllo.

Itaikcll, Texas.

T E. LINDSET, St. D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Office In Written Building,

Abilene, Texas.

rvSCAR E. OATES,

Attorney at Law,

OBce orer the Bank.

Haskell.Texas.

O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Court House.

Haskell, Texas.

P E. GILBERT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North SWe l'nbllo Square.

Haskell, Texas.

W

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Fnrnlshe'Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

, All kinds ot Bonds furnished
In a Standard GuarantyCom-
pany at reasonable rates

Address: 8. W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Texas.

OANDEBS, A

Atttmy at Law and

RialEstatiApnt,,.
AH kind of bondsfurnishedIn .
first cIsm Guaranty
at reasonable rate. Wa fur-
nish abstractsof tltlatolimi
In Haskell county) and loan
money on ranchesand farm
lands,and takea up and ex-
tends Vendor Lien note. Al-
sobuy Vendor Lien notes.

Office on second floor,
In the Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

I. O. O. 17. Haskell Lodge, No. KJ.

rti fnr

M. E. PARK, V. G.
WALTER MEADOUS, Sec'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

isrirwaf

Land

WILSON,

Company,

Elmwood Camp No. St.
T. B. Russell, Con. Com.
Joe Irbr. . . . Clerk.
Meets 2nd and4tb Tuesdays.

isiiing sovereign inviteu.

Mr. J. C. O'Bryon left Wednesday
morning via Stamford with a car load
of his householdeffeots for Cbannlug,
on tho Denver railroad In Hartley
couuty. His family will follow In a
day or two and they will make their
future homethere. During their res-

idenceof more than two years iu Has
kell many of our people became at-

tached to them and regret losing
thorn from our midst. It is Mr.
O'Bryan'spurposeto opena law and
real estate office In Channing, at
which he Is peculiarly fitted to suc-

ceed, both from former experience
and naturaladaptability to that line
of work, and we commendhim to the
peopleof that section as a man to
whom tbey can safely confide their
business.

To the lawyers an laud agents: The
FreePresshas iu stock four forms
of vendorsHen notes,warrantydeeds,
deedsof trust,ohattelmortgages, rental
contracts,releasof vendorslieu, prov-
isory notes,etc Pricessameas In St.
Louis orDallas,

Dr E. E. Gilbert being asked for a
newsitem said all heknewany thing
about was babiesand that we could
report a son born to Mr. aud Mrs. R.
E. Lee ou tho 30th;a son- - to Mr. aud
Mrs. J.'T. Adams on the 31st anda
daughter,to Mr. and Mrs, J.C. Crof-or- d

on the 31st.

spin m
rlor pex

We make our bow to the public and call atten-

tion to our new Spring stock with the utmost con-

fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
asmoney can buy them, and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus dividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerablybelow the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the sametime there is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is
earnestlysolicited in proof of this.

We have the

GreatestLine of White Goods

ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns,cambrics, a variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces, etc.

Novelty DressGoods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady-friend-s,

aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novelty Department

There is also much in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
found the latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we-ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachup anda very
complete assortment of
belts,besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

Gents Furnishings
Here we will claim the at

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do nothesitateto as-
surethem that our line is
notexcelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessaryto a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vests aid Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

thisline andthearticlesare
asdainty andstylish asyou
will find in anymarket. We
invite your inspection and
challenge competition
this line especially.

in

SHOES, SLIPPERS, SANDALS
There is not anotherstock in thissec-

tion to comparewith oursin complete-
ness,stylo nnd quality. Wo say this
with confidence,aswo handlethe best
makes. Don't fail to see our fancy
baby andchildren'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
We are taking special painsto makethis department in every particular.

Profiting by pastexperienceand with the aid of suggestionsfrom a millinery expert, we
havo selectedaud will presentto our lady friends a stockcomplete in all detailsfrom which
to select. With this completenessand all the modern appliancesand money saving de-

vices in trimmiug andstructural work, in tho handsof an expert in using them, wo will be
able to saveyou money ascompared to former prices.

This departmentis in tho handsof Miss Katio Kolloy, who may bo termeda graduate
in tho millinery art. Having passedthrough all tho departmentsfrom tho building of tho
frames andshapesto tho turning out of tho mostolaboratelytrimmed hats, sho can con-stru-ct

a hat to harmonizowith the form andgoueral make-u-p or style of auy individual.
Miss Kelley will be pleasedto meet and consultwith all who aro interestedin securing

appropriateandproperly designedmillinery. Itomember that
THE EARLY BIRD, LIKE THE CHICK,

HAS THE ASSORTMENT FROM WHICH TO PICK!

e

Alexander Mercantile Company.
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HOPE, OF THEG0TT0N RAISER

Some of the Plain Truths Set Forth in Harvle Jordan's
Address at Dallas.

My bulne ttil nftrrnnon l to rxpln'n
thn otijiots ,m I iiiiin ul th.- riniiili.rn
Cotton Ai.h. utl. hi. whuli n.is omniim!nt New Orl-Ji- h, ".i .! th. prmnln litrpi. Mlht' of u 11 Kin. In it liusiiie; a
111 the Soull', a:i't 1 tt.uit In m two
or tlirev proposition ol IUI liiiiHirtunce
to talcr of cotton

The Mt.-- t thlftr I ant to Jo Is to
upon our mlei.l tlip fait that th

Kouth Hs neiir .tu.lli-U anything; but the
matter of production of cotton Tlicy
know little or nothing about tlir lunAump-tlo- n

I will vi ii to re to w that there Is
not a man In Dallas wh.i can t.ii me what
txrcanie of the cotton crop of lino, where
It ttent and hnt it noiil for It Is a tact
that i- don t en .ugii about the con-
sumption of Hfim we mi-,- ,.

Do ou Know that there are only four
competitors to American otton and tlono
pr tesc can compete ttlth It In the mar-
ket as loni? as our AineiUun cotiun U no
hlKhnr than He p r pound tntll thprice remtn that - have an absolute
inonopiily or the fahtb that gws Into theioth thut tnakea the norld eupply, nmlwo ifttltig lulf unit It U worthII It were In pn competlilun with othermateriala

The fact Is. that the onlv rompelltnr
American cotton has la American lotton,and that condition is brought about by
ralflnu more than Is noenVd tit jenrw r.l :0iji lul.. more ih.in theworld could Nnun and we brought theprice down below th- - cost of production.
This surplus Is -- till upon us and. as weare ropunslhle for It II Is our duty to get
rid of It. If jou put It m .he Intnl.. ofother people tiny .an use It auslnst ouiiou It jotirse'f and create x demandforIt by falling- short of the worlds con-sumption.

Am ther reason for poor prices is thate haie absolutely no svit.-- for mar- -
irimifi our fZ,x2n- - uu r,,llnw ,hn :!that wet In um bo.lore the war That Is, we (Imply lit thepeople who Hie miles from oursnore- - put their own price on our stapleThe reason thev do this Is that vmi

ln,.v7,",rmou;! "ruppl on the mar-ket a shirt time The prlie of
f.f ,J,.rful',iri by 'peculation andby leuiilinuta means of tiadebated on supply ii,. .Senium!

.o?"' la """' "ls emereency tintus We w.mt t r.ilinr urouue.tMn .,rp ran "v? if' and y t'ut
l,unit. in,.'ur.p,u Lnh,th fl" h',, r.

want's J"1 " ' w,m ""' v"i,M
It la a deplorable truth thit we have,?rJf we1"1 " of tneare an aerl.ultural countryand not a --ountry of factre and bu.i-l7- J

Su7.n A Van;'"' id to me not
i?.t ." .lou '' to that cotton

i1' v". " ""J h woufii show ..u

JnlJ?. .bK'. """ " ""brought more than Uv,"m. .",
h?i "..', .th, ""I'-- t that bus sup.

JnUr Cr 'XP'ft-- tlirtn.j worth ufI" .for "err ,ay ln the jear and It
1"? ,0 'oUj"

ItaS'riih rr'v"' ,'1 "nSrclul del"",.
Pt ln..VrWu,'Iv '"nnths njroIf rr'a'. f.or lh" ,,,lon h xpo?t

Ions- - II ;d",t.'t.w"u'i ,,e tlio n...
Insuud of cred- -

flmhi "'k'.I" ninths It wl'l be
the m, 0f prosp-rlt- vhas pas., over th. r .li IIcontinue or whether the Soi"l

moCnnihs.nancUJ J""ter -- ' "wu
Tp to the present time even-- nttemntto produce cotton anywhere else

rh,,a",!rr ;V" h' ,f" "untry
produce It and there's t.o "."

fhe pr!?(.,U ShUM not CO",ro1 ' ""
nUUitiyoiUiran.t h.an'.11, the cotton crop
vJ. "B '""'li"! In the
Jou should not turn It ovor to tti"Vtr"et
bujer3-th- at Is not business Vnu are
ra,A "7 uv""n '" rot'itf you mil.li f "" yir that ouKht

'5. .'n.our rockets Kwr) ce ,njito c- -t our .otton to murket Is
thJTr'um""'" our c""" ttn'1 0" ,,ay

.Lknow.
n r1"" ln AMnnti who sildotton th. oth. r dy at 0 jndpeople are ,elinB It for Tc nj 1 I !r

fhere Is no reason
fihtuld s. II for . than'cotton ,i .je!;r"

.!""." lonK"r 'taple ii nd abetter You are . . ..)n th. 301W.O1.1 bales o pro.', . le.oauce your system Is not aa Kood as ourslou ner can hindlc your in in- -
lotiie," b;V'Ww?,"h""m of "":'! ware,

von to km rll of
0h,Jhy,,1.',",''? a'"' ,',," " K't rid of

rouT.aJ-h"frnitU,a,U- " Cl,aw"t "'"""
""'""'. Teraa. the other day Itold of the n.c,.f,H of bond" I ware,housesand d.irlnu 'he meeting00k shores of si.,ck )n a t"

i'lifsi '.V ' '' im' "row ,"v',,,,1 Th' "a 'e
Xn ,nJch more It rne.im

leur"- - baee "V'ral dulllir a l,al' '

'he cotton buyers want a Rood sy.
VJ.T hi,', r,th'r hv lllhsn thl.,ii ""C "V'tem In the wjrelmu.edlff. rent clause and Krades wouldwin.',nJt ';;ll,,r O"'1 hen b bu er

KMdc h- - wouldn't hae
lrheTaViiT-er1- dUlB l WSnl ' '

The war-hour-es n OeorBla cost about
l"CP'r.rern",,i,;'",a"h,",',H T"a'v,. ....

now lfi.r.j r. a ear ,,xf,,;;
Inmiranee ft ,ni a,n, t, . h,f.

Murdered Her Children
Taducah, Ky.: Mrn. Mary Ilrock-well- ,

whoio throe children. at;ori 3, 4

and 5 jears, died from polsonln? tin-'d-

suuplclous circumstances Satur-
day, broko down and confessed that
(Bhe killed them by giving them mor-jibln- e

and coal oil. The woman said
that her husband was In an asylum
and that she. could not support the
children. She also statedthat (Jporse
lAlberton promised to marry hor If she
would got rid of the children

Discontent Increases.
St. Petersburg: Tho Internal situa- -

tlon Is causing great anxiety though
lt Is said that the "Intellectual tin,i B,i.

ucatedclasses generallydisapprove of
!tho revolutionary spirit which is g

the peasantry and laborer
In Poland." The Crimea is l.niiir- -
with discontent and the strong hand
of military forco has been Invoked to
crush theIncipient resolution at Yalta,
near tho Hmpcror's summer residence!

Convicts In tho guardhouse at Ar
cola cut a hole through the wall and

itwenty-eigh-t escapedMonday morning.
Mr. Illount has Introduced a bill to

punish pooplo by fine or Jail Imprison,
mei.t, for assessingtholr property be-
low the amountof Insurancecarried
'thereon.

F. A. Mills, aged soventyyears,died
'Sundaynight at his homo ln mi las.
(He was born In Cayuga County, Now
jYork, In 1835, but badbeen a resident
lot Dallas for tho past eighteenyears.

build otir win housesnnd you lose l n
0n cm r d.i ou leau our culiou on
th. Riuuiid

At th. w.irohonee the cotton Is put In
ihiiR. of un xi . rt nun and the expert
bi.M Is mt sni eiuul terms Today the
liiiiomnt tatin.r ivs up iiisalnst the ex-

pert bul.r and I lie mall who docin't
an w b es out

I'ut Miur mtton In the wnrehoise and
you can have it boi.d-d- . ou Ret 11 bond
ed reiclpt and m,i tan liortnw money on
that 11 nipt nt any Il1111ucl.il cenur ln
tlio wrht )ou tun hold It a uar and
the Interest won't mst you nunc thuii
bolt u lent per pound mid ou will utl
ii- or 3c inoie tor our cotton.

If ou can keip the price of cotton
at n stable llituie jou will honeycomb
our own MhU- - with .ottun 11. Ills. Wo

contend thatwe nn put a minimum price
on ration and that tint minimum prlco
oiiRht to be !'c or Ii. NNe urn do this
and wi) to tin world, "I'ay us pic tor our
lollui. 11 ko n.lk.il 1 Here ta nut a cut
ton mill ii din that Is not willing to
make a ioiiiijM lor all the cotton It can
use lor the mxt Un Jours at H'c nr
pound if lie knows that cullun can bo
K. 11I at a stable pi Ice.

the vuiton mill people nre In this
tnovtnont They wuul to &ee cotton at
11 siabb price The are not only lalk-In- ;,

but tiir h.tc put tnoiiej In It. Not
01111 lb" otton mills, but the bankers
(in. tht iiit.s and the cotton lactoia und
the tneribai Is and all causes of business
tntn III the Mi uili ure Kettlnt; Interested
In the pr position

The tfoutiiern I'otton Asiirlitlon I not
n ass ,iopis!iloii It is l.U enough to
take eeiy 11 an in who wauls to hc.p us
win thl flkht There Is no conflict

u 111 any line of buslmsn In the
Sf nith aid iheie iieer will be

Thi re In ni Lountr) haa what the South-
ern people luic today In the way of agri-
cultural opportunities Ono Herat trouble
Is the cm Oil sjMitn The ciup Hen Is the
mini Intuition eicr spread on our Ut-u- ts

As limrf as the tnrtu--r lles In the
bait: stores will the furmeia of the South
be In the hands of the menhants

There In tin plic whire dlierslllcatlnn la
mi ahsoiut.-- Then is iiutlilm; ialvd In
the I tilled Mates that uu tan not lalsu
In T.mis. u'nl et ou eblp tarlouil after
.urli.jd of il 0I1 sunt down here und ex-p-

I to pa th. in a prom on It You
Hum! p.i inriu 11 pi out. for when com
B"is down to 4'c Inei atop shlppltii; it
Tbev ate Liiabl.'tl In do this hy n splendid

tetn or Kiuniirles I'ntll they built
thie il(ntors nearly oMiry firm In th
V"i hud a tnortcaa' on Ii. and now ths

Wist Is attorn; eiiough to handle Its own
tiuMi eu wllliJUl the nsl.ta.iuc uf Wall
Slteei

To show ou what Is made on cotton4
Take out Ioiik staple eotion. which Is now
selllrs at alioi 1 sOi- p. r pound Tho
tht' u.l factarlcx ba 11 pound and nuikti
Uht ilo.i-i- l epoo of In col out of it.

The e I ycu that thread lit COc per dozen
01 H Ml (I pound

When thej make their mercerizedsilk
they went , H half 11.. und if loni; staple
nnd n h ill renin I of shoil staple tug'ther,
and make ewn yard They ell this to
)on at 4iv aid iVi iicr yard. A manufac-
turer lliltif mill Ailani.i lold me that ho
had la lil In his Mijipl) of cotton, pajlm;
l I .c and '.1 per poui.d for It, nnd I14
expi-ct.- to nuke u piuht of JT5,c"J on It
at that 1'iiie

The colli ii i.irnpmv Is tho result of this
New Or1. ms convention We teallztd
that ! had thn surplus of ;.l)ni bilei
and that the S oitoein people shou.d take
aro of It. and that to do so It would

have 10 be b our pi m Is to i;et up
:i sin. k coin panv uf Hut w
atn koIhl' to wait until after May 1 be-
fore we beeln thl We can't tell until
then whtther the acreageU Bolni; to bo
reduced, and iinb ss it Is reduced wa
Won t ask jou tu hold 11 bile llle min-
utes

Another solutionot th cotton problem
Is to get Lroader mirkets for our cotton.

iTli. re are SMAO.f") people In Asia who
ouuhl to be wea.-ln-i; our cotlon on their
b'icks. Oet the wotld to consuming !!3- .-

urn iXO Instead of ioooooiV) bales
The farmer who doesn't reducehla acre-

age is an ,iem to his country in well as
in hlmsrlf I think that this Is one lima
that the American farmer Is koIiuc to llvo
up to whii he sajr Th. v me nolnir to
reduce theirncreaue Thej have h Id their

dtoii slme li.'cember !. and the value of
the surplus they ha"..) held hns Increased
IX.iflo.O'O This fact has not onlj sur-- I

rlsed the bmers and speculators, but It
has recel.1.1 their (ommendalloii.

Il we !iiie inn 1 jii.ijki lul.-- of cotton
tills year we can sell It for 10c If wo
make another 13 iwi e crop we ran
not set more than V-- for It It oucht to
be higher than bk Consul Smjth 111

i:ni!lan.l wiltes that the I.ancashlte spin-tie- ra

are nrKiiuizliiir to keep American ot-
ton within lie tor pound They are afraid
It will go 10 'Sc

There ne'r has leen such n dem-in-

fir intton proods llo'd our c itton, re-
duce jour ncieaireand cirn how tu mr-k'- tjour product. When d learn
how to motkrt It jou will make a netprofit of JiVi.imij M

I want tne mili.es. men nnd merchantsto conn-- Inio this mn.nient We can't
ariauonlze the buslmm Inuresta of .hacountry and hope to nuctee.l w must
ci mblne thmi nnd then tl'ht for a com-nio- n

causeand a common purpose Tho
biislnesa of the South would not b muchwithout the cotton crop

We hnve the farmers east of tho riveranreelni; tu reduce their acreage, andthere s but one tlilnn left-t- hill Is Texas.She holds the balance of power, und Itmake no dlfferenie what we do on theother side of the rlier the price will b
reuu'ated hy how the Texaa farmer aelU
.US joo.oj.-i- .

1

Negro Boy and Unloaded Gun.
HHUboro: Monday afternoon two

negro boys, Walter Coffee, age 13, and
Igglns Jordan,ago 10. nlayed soldier.

Tho former seized a shotcun and tho
latter a target rifle, They stood fac
Ing each other, about six feet apart.
Wiggins polntod tho taruet eun ai
Walter and snappod It. Walter lovol- -

ed tho shotgun at Wiggins and pullej
tho trigger and tliu gun was discharg-
ed. Tho entire load enteredWiggins'
left eye, killing him Instantly.

A Texan's Sudden Death.
Ok.: Monday afternoon W.

R. limine of Wichita Falls. Texas,
died at the Fort Sill school, where ho
wi-n- t to work. Tho deceasedwas sud-
denly seized wth convulsions, and
ftom this spell never recovered. Tho
only clew to his Identity was a lettor
found In his pockot from a son attend--
ing scnooi In Henrietta,Texas.

Tako caro of vnur Heintr n,i .
dying will tako caro of iteclf.

While It. m. Alkln, a fisherman at
Hunts Ferry on lied Illver, was pre-
paring to enter his skiff ami nut.
ting his shotgun aboard, pulling It in
tuo boat by tho muzzle, it was dis-
charged. Tho contentstook effect In
his wrist, tearing tho flesh from bis
forearm from the writt to tlio elbow.

Miss Mlldren Lee. youncest danh.
ter of den,RobertE. Lae. iHei m v- -
Orleans Monday night at the residence
ci airs, win. Proutoa Johnson whilt
on a visit. Death was due to

IDEAS THAT DRAW CUSTOM.

Proprietors ef European Cafes Sho
Enterprise.

In many of tho Kuropcan cafes c(

the cheaperorder it Is tho Invariable
custom to print tho dally menu on

the napkin provided for the guest, to
thnt when tho latter desires to stud;
tho bill of fare he lias to rnlso hi

fterv.'ctto from liU kuco ln order to
do co.

Hut perhapstho most extraordinary
custom In connection with restaurant
life Is that which obtains In n certain
llttlo enfo In tho suburbs of Paris,
whero every customer whoso bill

a ounts to 2o cents or over Is enti-

tled to reecho n kiss from tho very
nttrnctlvo young lady who nets si
cashier to the establishment.

So used hns the damsel become to

the oscillatory routine that sho goes
through It without the slightest reti-
cence, looking upon It purely as a

n otter ot business, nnd It Is reported
that tho proprietor of tho restaurant
Is moro than satisfied with tho result
of his curious devlco for attracting
patrons.

Another enterprising restauranteur
ha3 Instituted tho practice of malting
n present of a box of Havana cigars
every Now Year's day to those p.
t'ons who have been pretty regular
In their nttendancoat his establish n
n:ent during tho precedingyear.

Intelligence of Dogs.
It Is well known that dogs of cer

tain breedsespecially,havo a consid-
erable otamount of Intelligence. As
tho constant companion of man
through generations tlio brain of the
dog lias been developing, until at the
present time It Is probable that this
animal can bo moro easily trained
than any other. For something like
eighty years tho monks of St. Ber-

nard havo trained and used dogs to
rcscuo travelers lost in tlio snow.
In Kuropo many ot tho armies, In-

spired by this Idea, employ dogs to
seek out tho wounded on tho Held ot
battlo nnd thus aid ln tho work ot
tho ambulance corps. In Germany
dogs nro attached lo tho nmbulanco
service In mary regiments, nnd wore atemployed In tho Herrero expedition
In Africa. In Austria, France, Italy,
Switzerland, Holland, Russia nnd
America dogs are utilized In ambu-
lance work.

Why He Got Mad.
"I admire a first-clas- s Idiot as well

as any ono," remarked Hawkins on
his first trip down town after a six
weeks' Illness, "but some peoplo suit
me too well."

"Why, what's tho trouble?" asked
tho druggist, as he wrappedup a hot-tl- o a

of tonic for tho Invalid.
"Well, jou know I haven't beenout

of the liouso for nearly two months
until three days ngo, when I managed
to get down to tho front gato for a
llttlo fresh air," said tho sick man
as ho picked up the bottle, "and1
whllo I was standing thero n neighbor
camo along 'and exclaimed: "Why
hello, old chap! Ueen nway, haven't
youY Havo a good time? You nre
looking well!' Now, say. wasn't that
enough to freckle the disposition of
a saint?"

The Secret of Happiness.
The man who can drill his thoughts,

so as to shut out overj thing that li
depressingand discouraging and see
only tho bright side even of his mis-

fortunes and failures, has mastered
tho secret ot happinessand success.
Ho has mado himself a magnet to
draw friends, cheer, brightness and
good fortune to him. His presencois
like a sunbeam on a dull day.

Thero is no accomplishment, no
touch of culturo, no gift which will
add so much to tho alchemic power
of llfo as tho optimistic hahlt tho de-

termination to bo cheerful and happy
no matter what comes to us. It will
smooth rough paths, light up gloomy
places, and melt away obstacles as
tho sunshinemelts snow on the moun-
tain Bide. Success.

Song.
Tell me not, tell nis never, that auratner

Is over!
That cold lie the popples, that dead ties

the cIocr!
The polil of my heart'sbloom can never

irrow fere.
For love clianceth not with tho cliango

of the j'eir!
Tell me. not. tell ma never, that winter

can coer
With unows all the summer-war-m wrld

of a lover!
In my heart with each sun shall new

blomomi nppenr.
Since love clmtmeth not with the changa

oi cue yeari

Tell me not. tell me never, that time can
Ulreever,

In yummer or winter, our twin hearts
foreverl

So, each winter's summer, each season
most dear.

While lovo channeth not with ths
ctiamie of tlio year!

--Post Wheeler.

Cry of the Conservative.
Down at Palm Beach recently a

young Englishman, who is deeply In
sympathy with tho liberals In Rus-
sia, was trying to explain tho condi-
tion of Europeanpolitics to an Ameri-
can girl.

"But what Is a conservative any.
way?" sho asked.

"In England It Is a highly respect-abl-o

gentleman who goos around
stoppingon tho coat tails ot progress'
and crying 'Whoa!'

"I suppose in Russia ho stent on
tho wholo coat, man nnd nil, and
then cries "Flror Denver Republi-
can.

Japsat Work at Port Arthur.
It la statedthat the Japaneseexpect

lo recoverfifty vesselsas the result of
tho salvageoperationsat Port Arthur
They aro employing 1,200 workmen In
repelling ships and aro storing coal.'
Tho raptured artillery, 761110)68, loco
niuiiTcs, cars anainner iropmog n&rtVI
beencollected ready for sblpmont. ' I

Cxcltemcnts ot Oegglng.
Thcro must bo an oxcltcmont about

begging, which Is almost like tho pleas-

ure of stnlklng taking tho measureof
tho personyou seeIn front of you and
knowing the kind ot appeal that Is
likely to weigh with him.

RESTORED HIS HAIR

Sealp Humor Cured by Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment After All Else

Had Failed.

"I was troubled with a sevcro scalp
humor nnd loss of hair that gave mo a
great deal of annoyanco and inconven-
ience. After unsuccessfulefforts with
many remedies and ro called hair
tonics, n friend Induced mo to try
Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment-- Tho
humor was cured in a short time, my

hair was restoredas healthy ns ever,
and I enn filadly say I havo since been
entirely free from any further annoy-

ance. I shall always uso Cutlcura
Soap, and I kcop tho Ointment on
hand to tuo bb n dressingfor tho hair
and scalp. (Signed) Frod'k Buschc,
213 Kast 07th St., Now York City."

JapaneseWomen Hermits.
Japan has its communitiesof silent

fcmnlo recluses.There Is a convent nt
place called Yunnkawa, about sevon

miles from Hakodate.A matron of BO

presides,and her Instructions nro Im-

plicitly obejed. Tho women nro nil
ranging from 1C to 25, nnd somo

them nro describedns being beauti
ful. Tho building stnnds ln n farm ot
somo 250 acres,but tho women do not
cngago In nny agricultural work.
Then spend most of their tlmo indoors,
and they observea strict sllcnco.

Champion Corn Eater.
SpeakerCannon Is n grent lover of

geen corn. He boardsat tho Arlington
and one day tool; ono of his Illinois
farmer constltutentsto dinner with
him. Cnnnon mado bis dinneron green
corn, eating seven ears. Tho farmer
askedhim bom much hopaid for board

tho Arlington nnd Cannon replied:
"Six dollars a day." "Well," said the
farmer, "Joe, dou't you think it would
be cheaperfor jou to board at a livery
stable?"

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

Forty.Elght Thousand Dollar Paid
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

Tho biggest purcbasoof high grndo
tobacco ever mado ln tho West by

cigar manufacturer was mado last
Wednesday by Frank P. I.owls, Peo-
ria, III., for his celebratedSlnglo bind-
er cigar. A written guarantee was
given that tho cntlro amount was to
bo fancy selected tobacco. This, no
doubt, makes tho Lewis factory tho
largest holder in tho United States
of tobacco of so high a grading.
ZfcralcMYanscripf, Peoria.

Most Unfortunate.
Mother (who wants to bo very nice

to bacheloruncle, understoodto havo
made his pllo in Australia) Now,
Charllo, you've nover seen undo be-

fore. Go and shako bands. Charlie
Oh, yes, mother, I havo scon him be-

fore, I'm Euro at last year's panto-mlmo- !

Punch.

Every housekeeper should Know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because It
never slicks to the Iron, hut becauso
each packace contains1C oz. ono full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pack-
ages, and tho price Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Dofiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocor tries to sell you

12-o- package It Is because ho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
disposeof before he puts In Defiance.
He knows that Dufianco Starch has
printed on every package In large let-
ters and figures "10 ozs." Demand

and save much time andmoney
and the annoyance nf tho iron stick-
ing. Defiance never sticks.

A PolytechnlcalQueen.
Of Princess Charles of Denmark It

is said that sho can bind a book, steer
boat, pull an oar. knit t) stocking, tako
a photograph, play chessan speakfive
lauguages.

Salter's Home Ilulllr Corn.
So named because SO acres proUuccd so

heavily, that its proceeds built a lovely
home. Seo Salter's catalog. Yielded laInd. 137 bu., Ohio 100 bu Tenn. 19i mi.,
and in Mich. 20 bu. per acre. You can
beat this record in 1004.

WMM vm
WHAT IO YlIU TIIIMK Of THLSS VIKIDS?
!?? Jlenrdlvas llarley per acre.
o, i u,, ,Mr "ew National Oatsper A.
K": halr bpelu nud Macaroni Wheat.
i,WW till. l tuiKleo rotHlom ner acre.
ii. ,:?,n?i MU" llllllon ""l'" Oiaaa Hay,
fiWil V,or,.,i 1Ui'8 lor ahcep--per A.
i?Wiilb,e1,t'0"l,nlc tlia rod.Ier wonder,j,000 BaUer's Superior Fodder Comrich, iulcv frulilpr rm A

Now such yields )ou can'have in 1005.
If you will plant my seeds.

JUST BOD THIS K0TICB ASD lOO
in stampsto John A. BaUer Beed Co.. La
Crosse, is., and receive their crmt cata-
log uad lots of fannseedaamples.XW.N.ll.J

Dor moaning of a beautiful Color
Scheme is dot eforydlnc looks rosv
ven ve look nt dor futuro through a
run ui ercenuacKs,

?5,",,'.0liaoi,u,,C,aon08cts. Scn4arbtasuatmuaadwswill aiai altsw Bai Cra-i-

SaaUwitUra ArtUU' AiuuaUts. Dahu, Zsaa,

If you monkey with a buzz-sa- vou
may bo compelled to write shorthand
Ul8 rest r wr day- -

A Factory Chapel.
For mi" than half a century tho

lnco manufacturing firm of Messrs.
Thomas Adams & Co., Nottingham,
England, havo Insisted on all their
work people, who number somo hun-

dredsof both sexes,attending a short
sorvlco each morning prior to com-
mencing their day's work. Tho firm
have a largo chnpet underneathttholr
wnrchoiiBo, with an cxrcllontt organ,
whllo tho chair, composed ot tholr
own employes, Is ono that would do
credit to many of our leading places
of worship. A local clergymanattends
each morning for tho service, which
usually lasts about half an hour, and
a sermon Is preached threo times a
week.

Dog Announces Crossings.
A blind man nnd a spaniel dog lead-

ing him with the aid of chain furnish-
ed n curious sight on Chestnutstreet
tho other day. Pedestralnslooked on
ln nma7emcnt. and many followed tho a

blind man and IiIb friend to seo If any-i- j

tiling curious wottiu happenwnen tnoy
reached a street crossing. Strango
enough, the dog harkedwhen tho curb-
stonewas reached andin that way In-

formed tho blind man that bo should
bo careful and step down.

Important to Mothers.
Ersmln. cirefully eery bottlo of CASTOWA,
a fa and suraremedyfor Infants unl children,
and see tint It

Bears tha
Blgnatara of &k
In Ueo For Orcr 30 Yean.

The Kind You LUts Always Bought.

A man's Ideas of personal liberty
Is to keep his bunlncos to himself and
find out nil ho can about tho concerns
ot others.

Stit or omn, citt or Toledo, l
I.VTAI I.'HUWTT. i "'

FmxK .1. Cumir mik nttti tint he It ifnlol
of lb firm of K. J. Ciis-ia- r it Co , dulpiertrtnrr la me city of Tuleito. t,cualjr ! bute

KfurfiMltl, anil Hut !! firm will pr iho pum cf
OSK lllt.MUIMI MOLI.AIIS fur encti ind tierrri.e ol Catakbii thai rannul be cure4by tbs usof
LULL' l CiTAimU Cum.

FRANK J. CIIKNET
8rem tn bffnre ma nnd tutitcrliicl ta in? pret-

ence, thu Cllj J.rof December, A, il. !.. , A, W, UI.UA90M,
1 i.'f4 NOTAHT

Ilill'i Ciurtb Care U Ukn Intcrntllr nj ir!
fllrerlir un l&e bhKl tnd inueou urfacei of IL
li tieui, tesaior lotiiowniii-- . irre.

f. J. CIIKXEY 4 CO., ToleJo. O.
iM lir all prnmlAiA. Mc.

1k lUII'i Ftnillr I'llK for comllpAUoa.

Chance for a Bargain.
Wife Henry, dear! Husband

Well? WIfo I want to rnako a bar-

gain with j'ou. If you will lot mo
havo 2 this afternoon I will let you
do S worth of grumbling about my
extravagance. London Tit-Bit-

One good thing about living In air
castles Is that the tenants aro never
evicted for not paying their rent.

Insist on Getting
grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because the
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 oz In a package,
which they won't be nble to sell first,
because Defiance contains 18 ox. for
the same money.

Do you want 16 oz. tnstend of 12 oz.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Starch. Requires no cooking.

It nnnoysa woman to bo reminded
of n lovo which was passed on to
several others.

Are You One?
Itching troubles appear to bo epi-

demic at this time. Are you so af-

flicted? If so, glvo Hunt's Curo a
trial. It Is positively guaranteedto
cure any form of itch known. A fall-ur- o

meansIt costsyou nothing.

If you would enjoy your food bo
An angry man doesn't

know whether ho Is eating stewed
prunes or boiled umbrellas.

GOOD POSITION.
Drauirhon's ISuslnens CoIIol'o Co.,whoe ad.

will be found clxewbero In this Iroue, will take
live studeaw from cucn county and accept an
agreement lo luy tuition after courte.Is com-
pleted atid Iiosltlnn la secured. If not i.ecurel
no pay allied. Clip tbls notice and tend with
your application.

When adversity comes around ask-
ing where we live, some kind friend
Is always ready to point tho way, and
even to do tho knocking.

BEST PASSENGER
SERVICE IN TEXAS

4 IMPORTANT
oar'-uav- a

A

Ki troublsta sotwerqueitloni
NEW DINING CARS (mealsa la carts)

urrweeN
TEXAS and ST. LOUIS

writ lor took on Taiat fie.
E. P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A.

0AUA8,,TIXA.

0138top

$21
FOR

Ut4, hai

WITH THE F0UI FREE 0ATAL00IES

"Ill .,i.1b waj wa m THc'eNLV i(AHia!M7(ALKR7uint

CAMS AM IDUia Df-rfc-

F. Mvc.lru;UiOavI tvM asm vim wuTank

Im tuu mw3uEiM.i tL: 31. tt --"r iwijiwi25'.ff. !?." iiw m.
V wm-- v

Alabastine -

Your
Walls

Walts are smolty and grimy after
tha winters' coat and soot. They
need cleaning with Alabaallne.
The now color schemestad har-
monies for this year canonly bedona
in Alabaatlne. Tho colors aro the
richest, the tintstho mostpermanent,
tha hue thamost beautiful in Ala-
bastine there Isn't anywall cover-in- g a

that Is Justasgood.

Alabastink does not need wash-
ing oil before a fresh coat can be
applied you simply ml Alabas-
tink with cold water and apply with
a btuah. Any decorator or painter
can apply it or any woman can
apply it herself.

RememberAUtiattlna comet In pack-ai-

take no tubttltutei do not bur
In buU. If four deaUr etn't tupplr
joo, tendut bit name andwe will tea
Ibil you hare Alibattlne. Ueautlful
tint cardt and free color luiieitiont
fiea for tbaatklnc,

ALABASTINB COMPANY
Cram Are., Grind Rapldt, Mich.
New York Offlcs. 105 Water St.

The chnrlty which covers a multi-
tude ot sins often Is a terrifically bad
fit

"GET THE HABIT"
of traveling between

NORTH TEXAS and SOUTH AND
60UTHWE8T TEXA3

VIA

NEW TRAIN SERVICE
Through Sleepers

QALVESTON, HOUSTON, AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, KANSAS CITY,

AND ST. LOUIS.
Any Santa Fe Agent will tell yon

abuot It. W. S. KEENAN, Q. P. A.
Galveston.

'"""''""'rBssssssssssV
hvMsssssssssssssssl
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HrJSiiThe liteit Impmred Shekel
Abinlulelv wiler.bruof. aiw
t not nick. It coventhe

rider completely and kctpi
both Hdcr and uddle trircur ary in me rumen rain.
Chin Bin? the l nip and button
on the back make It a com
fortable walUnar coat. Th illManhattanIrani

Pammal Sllekar
hatbeen adopted by the U. S(
Government lor mounted and
unmounted tioops. ililIf your dealer will not
supply you, da not accept
another brand,butwrite to ui.
STANDARD OILED CLOTHING-

-
COMPANY

East I5Z4 Street.Nw York

$300
FOR LETTERS ABOUT THE

SOUTHWEST.

The Wcittrn Troll Magazineoffersaia
prizesn;i;reratlng ln valueS3IM3 iu rail-
road .transportation, for letters from
resident of Arkansas,KasternColorado,
Missouri, KanK.ni, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma,Toxus and New Mexico.

It wantsletters that will induceener-
getic and ambitious men and women to
settle in the great and growing South'
west, and there engage in farming,
cattle raising, dairying, fruit growing
andsimilar pursuits.

To accomplishtho purposewhich it
hasinview, The lrValern Trail offers the
following prizesin railroad transporta-
tion for the six letters which, in tin
opinion ot acompetentjudge, shall be
deemed best suited toIts requirement!

tit Prli, 1100 In Railroad Transportation.

3d " SO
4th " 25
6th " 29
6th " 25

The Conditions Aro laay.
Letters should dealwith the writer'

experiences slnco he settled in the
Southwest.Theyshould tell how much
ruoney he had when he arrived, what
he did when he first came,whatmeas-
ure of successhas sincecrowned hi
efforts andwhat lie thinks of that por-
tion of tho country in which he is
located. Lettem shouldnotbe lessthan
300nor more than 1,500 wordsIn length,
and will be used for tho purposeof ad
vertising the Southwest. Letters are
desirednot only from farmersandfarm
ers' wives, but also from merchants,
school teachers,clergymen;from every
one who has a story to tell and who
knows how to tell it. Poetical contri-
butions are not wanted.

All cannot win prizes, but by their
contributions they canassistTi Wet
cm Trail in its efforts to colonize and
upbuild theSouthwest.

Contestcloses Juno 30, 1005. Prizes
will bo awardedas soon thereafter as
results can bo determined. Address
The Western Trail, 736-14- 4 Vaa
Huron Street, Chicago, 111.

.GO PHIOE EXMIMEP
$21.00 TO S23.00mVa,,,7.o3

auaaics. u m." WkHYrV
rnsstsMtsrUM. I 534.00 W 939.00
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ITS MERITIS PROVED

RECORD OF k GBEAT MEDICINE

A Prominent Cincinnati Woman Telle
How Lydla E. Plnkham'a Veg-etab-l

Compound Complotoly Curad Iter.

The ercot cood Lydla E. rinhharn'sVegetable Compound Is dolnjf among
the women of America Is attracting?
the attention of many of our leading
scientist, and thinking people

f jiirs.Jara IVijon
The following letter Is only one of

many thousandswhich are on illo In
the I'Inkham office, and go to proro
beyond question that Lydla E. Plnk-
ham'a VegetableCompound must bo a
remedy of great merit, otherwise- It
could not produce such marvelousre-
sults among sick and ailing women.
DearMrt. rinkham:

" About ninemonthsaw I wasa greatsof.
ferer with womb trouble, which caused inosevere Twin extreme nervousness and frt--
?uent headaches, from which the doctorto relieve me. I tried Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and within athort time felt bettor,and alter taking live
bottlesof it I wasentirelycured . 1 therefor

. heartily recommend your Compound as ai.1, splendid uterinetonic. It makesthe monthly
' perioiU regularandw Ithoitt palti s and hata blessing It is to find such a remedy after soman doctors fall to heln vou. I nm nliu.i

jtt

to recommend it to nil suffering mod ion "
Mrs. Bara Wilson, 31 East3d Street. Clucln-nat- l,

Ohio.
If you have suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness of tho stom-
ach, Indigestion,bloating, lcticorrhuja,
Hooding, nervous prostration, dizzi-
ness, falntncss, "don't-care-" und

feeling, ex-
citability, backacheor the blues,these
are suro Indicationsof female weak-
ness, somederangementof tho uterus
or ovnrian trouble. In such casesthcro
Is one tried and truo remedy Lydla
K. Pinkhaui's Vegetable Compound.

tfffGlsAlWSfc 4JftATiOfo
N)V'RIZIVf
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WATERPROOF M
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UlLtU CLOTHING
HECBIVED THE:

HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD
AT THl 5T.LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR.

'Send it the namesof dealer In
your town who do net .sell our
floods, and we will .send you o
collection of pictures,in colors,of
famous towers of the world, ra
A. J.TOWER CO. ESTAUUHeD las

OSTON. KSW YOU. CMCAOO.

TOWU CAMAMAN CO. LMU. TOSOHTO CAR

Jiut a lltllm bmUmr thanyou Hav
WEAR. JWMVICS, STYLE and

Mad

BUSINESS

DY I Studyoy man, you arenot

rr'Z's:
--- M Aaasfa

100fItaiatliaaaw"'--
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no mw, fer successfullyt.i ns
an optinlst whllo bo had tho tooth'
acbo.

Defiance StarchIs guaranteedbiggest
nnil best or money refunded. 16ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.

Tho lovo of money never yet lived
In tho satno houso with tho loo of
man.

Mrs. W Imlnw s Noothlng Reran.rnrrnlMren teettiloit, sof teas the (niton, reduces to.
Suaiuituuu, alia Spain,cures wind cgllu. Uuo a butuc.

Having Imagination Is when a man
nrut a girl think they could not llvo
without each other.

J,' til,r' Kventi. 1'n., Bartered
li.V "" ''! trouble. Ulrrd br Ir.kenned' rTorlle hemtd,Hutulout,N. Y. tl w.

A word of praise for n nlco dinner
or supperoften more than compensates

for tho warty and work of prepara
tion.

H

1 am surePlso'sCure for Consumption saved
my life threeyenrs nco. Mas. Thus.Kokbims,
Maple Street,Norwich, N. Y., l'cb. IWO.

When ho Is a drinking man It Is a
sign his wlfo thinks his health needs
It.

A ClOAItANTRKn CURE FOR PII.KS.
ltcbluK, llllud, ltlerdlnK ur rrutrudltitf 'Me.. Vunr
OruKvlit will refund mount If 1'AZO OlMUKNT
IaIIi to cur ruu In 6 to 14 diyi. AUc.

You may have a rubber conscience
and Btlll find It hard to eroso your
sins.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shakeout or blow out; by using
Defiance Starch you ubtaln better re-

sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d mora for same
money.

It's a poor religion that is always
talking nbout a bigger church and
never thinks of a better city.

You Have No Friends
that will not be InterestedIn a remedythat
is bolng used oxtenslvely asa permanent
euro for Dyspepsia, Constlpjttnn, Head-
ache,Catarrhof the Mucous Membrane,
and all diseasesof theLiver, Kidneys and
Uladdcr. Only ono doso a day. Vi'rlto at
onco to tho Venial Itemcdy Comp.ny, Le
Hoy, N. Y., and they will cheerfully send
you free, a trial bottlo of Vernal l'almet-ton-a

(Palmetto Berry Wine), to convluco
you of tho wonderful results to bo obtained
from its use.Soldbydruggists everywhere.

Ono trouble with most of our re-

forms Is that wo aro moro anxious to
remove tho things that offend our
tasto than we aro to get rid of thoso
that form another's temptations.

If you havo God's approval you can
worry along without men's indorse-
ment.

CITC prniMwiny cttwI. Nn fit or ntrrrmmM after
I I O hrt daT'nof Dr. KIlBWdtlreatNerreKtPtol--r.

Mnillfir HtKK S9.0O trial bettla am! IrraUMbI)a.U.U.Jau.LtlL.Jl Arch Strait, t'nlladeli-Ula.t- '

Tho more heart a man puts Into his
money, Uie les3 happinessho gets out
of It.

Many men run so hard to win tho
cake offers as a prize that they
shako out all their teeth long before
they reach It.

bn und to gmttlng, combining
COMPORT with

y

8ifi& fflnJ

Ft. Worth, Waco,
Galveston, Tex.

IftCjC&yp&Zf Denlson,Tex.
Shreveport, La.
SanAntonio, Tex.

satisneti. write lorprice.
Ono may bo sensative to a degree

that gives it the appearanceof jeal-
ousy.

LargestPure60 Bar.

Ko matterwher you
llT If you Inunl toPIANOS boy a riAMU or
ORGAN vrlta tu. tt

wilt stvs you montr. Nearly 40 jrssrs.ta
Tiu. LsrgMt sua most itespooslblo
Mnsto Houia w the BtsU. itefsrwo. ear
baak any whara.

Dallas Calvaaton,

And pay only for what you get. It is your
dealer'sduty to give you the bestthing he can
;et in footwear. Make it a point to ask for the

"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"

LCL0VER BRAND SHOES

Wttiiftmw-Mti- tt
LAROEST FINE SHOE EXCLU8IVISTS

ST. LOUIS, U. 8. A.

PRAUCHON'S
PRACTICAL.
CATALOGUE FREE. Add. J.F. DRAUOHON, Prei.

ChslsoflOColltaes. Inc. 1300,000.00CssltsL ElUb. I0iir.
rUOIIIUWnu Vt uonthGUARANTEED or money refunded, or you may par

tuitlonoutof aalaryaftergraduating.Novacation.Enter
any time, in tnorougaaeiaanarepuiaiioau. i: a. c.'sareto otben
Bus. CollegeswhatHarvard University is to Academies. --,7.000 students'
annually. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Call. Cheapbotrd.
HOME I Contract given to refund money, if aftertakiugourHome
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BEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIES
CURBS catairti af Uaf .

MISS BULLRECOVERS

FBAEFDL DEOLINE OF BTRENQTH
COMPLETELY AREE3TED.

MrillrAlRklllUnd Almost Kslianatrd Itself
In Vnlli AttempU tu Ilpltets Her A

Itomnrknble Iteault.
Tho tecoveryof Miss Gcrtrotlo Ij. Bull

Is of great Interestto the uicdicnl world.
A vory bad cough followed t sevcro at
tack of pneumonia. It seemed impossl.
hlo to break it up or to restoro her
strciiKth, which had 'occn sndly uuder-mlno-d,

In spite of tho best efforts of
tho doctors mid tho tiso of t ovcral adver-
tised modes of trcntmctit her condition
daily grew more serious. Sho flnnlly
discontinued nil medicine and gavo her-
self up to despair.

"What was your condition at this
tlnio?" shownsnsked.

" My stomach wasso weakI conld not
keep food down. I suffered from con-

stnut nausea. My kldnoyswcro in ter-
rible condition. Myfectnndniilcleswcro
swollen so badly that it painedmo even
to standon them. I was very bilious.
My heart was in bad shtipo so I could
not go np nud down stairs or standany
ozcrtiou or sleep lit n natural position."

"It scornsa wonder thnt you nhonld
ever havo recovered. How did it
happen?"

"Yon may woll call it a marvel,bnt
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills wrought it.
None of my friends thought I could live
manymouthslonger. My parents had
uo hope. Justthen n pamphlet adver-
tising Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
Peoplowasthrown in our door. It was
a greatovout for mo. Thesepills saved
me from tho grave Within aweek from
the tlmoI began to take themI felt bet-
ter, and in thrco mouthsI was entirely
well. I cannot pralso Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills too highly and I dearlyhopo
that my cxperiouco may bring good to
someother sulTerers."

Miss Bull, who was so remarkably
cured, resides nt Union Grove, Illinoi?.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills net immediately
on tho blood, purifying nud enrichingit.
Ill all dubilitutlug discuses, such as
lung troubles, grip, fevers, nud in all
cosesin which the system is thoroughly
rati down, thoo pills perform wonders.
Thoy aro sold by all druggists through-
out tho world. A valuablo booklet on
diseases oftho blood, will bo sent free
to anyono who npplles for it to Dr. Wil
liams Mediciuo Co., Scheuectady, N. Y.

if a pair of shoes aro too small they
may fit a woman, but if they aro too
largo she hasa fit.

Why Popcorn Pops.
When tho grains of inalzo or Indian

corn or maize are roasted they burst
with a pop and turn inside out. They
aro then known as popcorn. This pop-

ping is duo to tho evaporationof tho
oil contained In tho kernel, becauso
tho outer portion of the kernel is more
porous, and thus permits the escape
of tho oil as it evaporates. In the
case of popcorn a great pressure Is
developed In tho kernel by the confin-
ed oil, which Is present in greater
quantity, so that the kernel is sud-
denly exploded and reversed.

True Greatness,
Truo greatness,first ot all, Is a thing

of tho heart. It Is nil alive with robust i

and generoussympathies. It Is neith
er behind Its ago nor too far before it. !

It Is up with Its ago and aheadof It
only Just so far as to bo ablo to lead i

its march. It can not slumber, for
activity Is a necessityof Its existence.
It Is no reservoir, but a fountain.

Italy's King SpeaksEnugllsh.
No foreign sovereignknows tho Eng-

lish languagebetter than tho King of
Italy, who, when a small boy, was
rnado to speakit in place of his native
tonguo. As a youngster King Victor
Emmanuel III kept a diary, In which
he recorded tho events ot his life lq
English.

A Possible Explanation.
Junior Partner Slowpay has made

an assignment,but be says tho cred-
itors won't lose anything. SeniorPart
nor Perhaps ho means that they
wouldn't havo got anything anyhow.

TO CURE A COLD IK ONE DATTio Laiailta llroino Quinine Tablaia. All drof
tl.u return! ilia money If It fall, to cur. . W.

It on each box. 23c.

& If men were serpentsthe woods
would be full of female snako charm-
ers.

It's Here.
Tho gentle spring, and that want

to rest feeling la due. To keep on
your feet anddefeat that feeling ut
Simmons' Sarsaparllla. It cuts the
Impurities out makesgood blood and
enormous appetites.

Very often the less a man has to
Bay the greater reputation ho gains
for wisdom.

.'A Father's Protection.
Father, it Is as essential for you to

provide a safeguardagainstthat night-fien- d

to your children, croup, as to
their hunger, Taylor's Cherokee Rem-
edy ot Sweet Oum and Mullein will
euro cough, croup and colds.

At druggists, 26c., SOc. and $1.00 a
bottle.

It Is better to take time by tho
forelock than to bold on to bis coat
talis.

Toil never hear any one complain
about "Defiance BUrch." There Is nnto equal It In quality and quantity, Ifounces, 10 cents. Try It now and saveyour Baonty.

A showof coaftdee.ee lBspireaa
areala a cUyoaMV

eSTaaaaasx

A Bird's Weapon.
Birds whllo still In the egg have a
hrp, horny splko attachedto tho up-I- r

part of the beak, by means of
'ilch they are assisted In breaking
st of tho shell. This promlnenco

opposed to tho shell at various
ro'nts In a line extending all around
ttt eeg nt about one-thir- d of tho egg's
Iwgth from the large end. It makes
sierlcs of little holes, thus weakening
i shell, and vthen tho chick arrives
tta tci.aln stago of strength and de--

Vlopment It hasno difficulty In break-- 1

"? out. In the common fowl this lit-t- !

weapon drops off a day or two
after It Is hatched,but on tho pigeon
Md birds that aro fed by their parents
ltsomotlmes remains for two weoks.

ExtensiveFlorida.
But few peoplo hao any conception

ct Florldn's extent. Jacksonville Is
tout as far north of Miami ns It Is
outh of Charlotte, N. C; about as

tar north of Key West as it is south
ot Danville, Va. Ignoranceof the ex-

tent of Florida leads to many amus--

Id; mistakes. It takes over twenty-fou- r

hours to go from Pensacolato
Miami. A land trip from one end of
Florida to tho other Is as long as from
tie Lakes to the Quit. A citizen ot
Milne, who makesup bis mind to go
South, may get on tho cars and pass
ttrough Maine, New Hampshire,Mas-
sachusetts, Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania,Delaware,
Maryland, the District ot Columbia and
far Into Virginia. When ho has done
this he has taken no longer ride than
he could have taken by an equally di-

rect line from one Florida town to an-

other.

"Every household ought to have an
encyclopedia," observedtho professor.
"I think so, too," responded Miss Flut- -

terby brightly. "They aro so handy to
press crumpled ribbons and flowers i

and letters and things." LouIsIlle
Courier-Journa- l.

Hereditary.
Mrs. Magulro 'TIs Mary Ann O'ltell- -

iy thot's th' ffolne penny player
Mrs. Clancy Shure, an' no

wondherl Isn't her Uncle Barney a
planny mover? Judge.

Attended with tainted, offensive, or foul
breath, bitter taste, especially In tho
morning, furred tonguo, sick or bilious
headaches,poor or Irregular appetite,
sour stomach, "water brath," constipa-
tion with strong tendencyto " tho blurs,"
or dospondoney, are all relieved and rad-
ically cured by tho faithful uso of Dr.
Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery. No
man can bo stronger than his stomach;
when tt getsoutof order hebocomca bil-

ious,dyspeptic, hypochondriacal,pcovlsh
and "out ot sorts": ho feet languid,
tired and "all faired out."

Nothing will moro speedily or perma-
nently lnvlgor.it nnd tono Into action,
liver and bonels than Dr. l'lcrce's Goldon
Medical Discovery. It Is compounded
from tho sctho medicinal principles

from native medicinal plants,
without tho uso of alcohol, not a drop of
which ontcrs Into Its composition. Tho
benefit felt from lti useIs not, therefore,
due to alcoholic exhlllratlon, and conse-
quently of short duration, but is endur-
ing and permanent.

Tho great majority of diseaseshave
their Inception In a bad stomach. Indi-
gestion, billouineas and Impure blood.
Among thco diseases aro deadly con-
sumption, nerve-rackin- brain-- recking
nervous prostration and exhaustion,
body-torturi- rhoumatltm, Insanity-breedin- g

neuralgia, emaciating malaria
and all manner of disfiguring blood and
skin diseases. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery Is a euro for all these dis-
eases,It taken In anything like reasona-
ble time. It Is not a cure-al- l, but cures
the diseases mentioned for tho reason
that they are causedand aggravated by
the samedisorders. It makes the appe-
tite keen, the digestion perfect, tho liver
active, the blood pure and builds firm
flesh and healthynervo liber. Don't be
wheedled by a ponnr-grabbin- g dealerInto
taking somethingelse said to be "Just as
food." only that he may make a greater
profit. There's nothing "just as good"
as "Oolden Medical Discovery," with Its
record of cures extending over a third of
a century.

A Qreat 5nNerr Cared.
Dn. B. V. Pintca.Buffalo. N. Y. i

Duor fid Mr health la better now than It
ft been before for rnuir rear,and I owe to

r. Fierce a Uoiaen uedlcal vucorery a uebt

Music Is a kind of Inarticulate, un-
fathomable speech, which leads us to
the edgo of tho Infinite, and which lets
us for momentsgaze Into that!

It's Oil Right.
It may cot smooth the waters, but

It surely soothes the pain. Use It on
your cuts, burns, bruises, aches and
pains. It will make you happy, be-

cause It makes jou well: Hunt's
Lightning OU.

If a married man drenms he Is a
bachelorIt's a suro sign that he will
be sorely dlsappolncdwhen be wakes
up.

New Equipmenton the 8anta Fe.
An order for some new.equipment

wis placed tho other day by the Santa
Fe. It comprises 75 locomotives,
6,300 freight cars and 60 passenger
coaches, and postal cars,all to be de-
livered within the next four months.
Fifteen of the new engines are Atlant-

ic- type balanced compounds, thirty
PaclQo type balancedcompounds, and
thirty Santa Fe type. This big ex-
pense, aggregatingmore than $5,000,-00-

Is Incurred In order that growing
traffic may be promptly handled. Pres-
ent facilities are ample (or 's

travel ana shipments; they
nay not be auaclcnt. The Santa Fe
looks ahead: that la why It gets tho

K a ear aaaagafool killer war to
MM tslaaur avarraaaua sua mmrt would

ARMY CHAPLAIN

w.

If t !" I
tatomi J I

HALF OUR ILLS ARE

Thousandsof People Have Kidney Trouble

Don't Know It Is Catarrh.

Mr. David L. Jnyeox. Chaplain
Clarinda, I. O. O. T., and Chaplain
O. A. It., 865 Broadway, Oakland,
Cat., writes:

"I am enold war veteran. I con-
tracted severebladder and kidney
trouble. I spenthundredotdollars
and consulteda host of doctors,but
neither did meany good.

"l'erunahasproven the bestmedi-
cine I evertived. My painsaro gone
and I believe myself to be cured. I
feel w ell and would not bo without
a bottle In time of need for ten
times Its cost."

Ilundreds of war veteranshave kid-
neyand bladdertrouble.

Impure drinking water, sleepingon
the ground,andall manner of expo-sure-s

to wetend cold weatherproduced
catarrh of the kidneysand bladder.

nd TjrfwrlttDff. Ton mnkft hp'thm writing let-
ters It jou cannot attrQd our aibiMtt. w will lend
jmia OpfwitlT aril iiicceiifullr teach j mill. Cat.

irt 1 KX S I Yl'i-.- HI I Lit CO , IUUm, let- -

thatJ 72 p. Book Milltd Fres
R. S. & A. B. LACEY. Patent AK'rS. Wshlnalon,0.C.

of STitltude.
with aerere atomacli trouble, tick tionJ-ach- e

and ncrvou:u-s- i Could not eat
without enxTtenclus tliumoit aeonlz-In- e

pain. Had little apiKMIto and it fre-
quently nauated My tck hcaUaclirs were
molt violent and I could not rest nUht or
day. I became emaciated andthoroughly
diupondrnt, and no medicine that I cuutd
take youmi'd to help tnu at all. It waa my
father who auirveatt'd that I try yuur medi-
cine, and I am grateful to say that I had been
taking; "Oolden Medical DlwoTery" lesa
thantire months when ( was entirely cured,
and cannow eatanj thine without dlitrcss.

MUi Hose Hi.ulit,
North Arlington. .Sew Jersey.

Astor Avenue.
Curca When Ever) thins Else rails.

Dn. R. V. Pikuck. Iluffalo. N, V.t
Dir SO 1 am happy to aay that I bare

foundDr. Pierce s Uolden Medical Discovery
to bo a moit elllcuciou. remedy for stomach
trouble. For many ytara I could scarcely
eat anythingwithout being dreadfully

at once, and waa apt to vomit the
food. I ured TorlouH mcdlclnoa without good
effect. Later I bought a Ixntlrof I)r, IMerce'a
Golden Medical Discovery and It proved o
Batl. factory that I bought several more bot-
tles of the medicine and usedIt until I waa
entirely well. That waa about four month.
'i ou may count on mofor a suunch friend to
"Oolden Medical Discovery." alo to your
Sanitarium, which 1 know to Ui una of the
best la the country.

Asa M. Williams.
803 Illley Street. Uullalo. N. T.
Dr. Pierce's n llluftrated book,

"The Common Sens-- Medical Adviser,"
Is font free In paper coere,on receipt of
21 one-ce- nt stampsto pay costof mailing
only. For 31 stamps the cloth-boun- d

volume will be sent. AddreasDr. It. V.
Pierce, Ileffalo, K. V.

Dr. S Medical Discov-
ery " Is not quite

laxative enough,as In obstinate constipa-
tion, the little, pleasant, sugar-coate- d

"Pellets" should be taken to aid tho
" Discovery." One or two for a laxative,
two to four for a cathartic. They alone
have been known to cure many badcases
of stomach trouble, dyspepsiaand Indi-
gestion. They act on the liver and
regulate the bowels. Put up In slau
vials, corked, therefore, always fresh
K&T

tat. WITH BOILING
MINUTES ONLY. a

SEVERE KIDNEY

Hoy SK'BaHRsaSs
iFlDt aaaffiiY9
wtw2i aaaaaaalSvr

CATARRH. ''M ife

BAD STOMAeH
PATENTS photect

Iwaa.forseTerslyrars.trourlM

FierCe

PleasantPellets.

BLADDER TROUBLE.
" A?ttt!ittW!(.uifcfc

and &HH S .
H lw

aaar.W II llr
They have aaani'v 'I p

doctored
with every fflaOrfe
conceivable
drug, have
consul ted
all Fchools
of medicine.

Ituasnut
until Peru-n- a

came In-

to use, how-
ever, that
these old
soldiers
found a remedy that vtould actually
curethem.

More casesof catarrh of kidneysand
bladder hate been cured by Peruna
than all othermedicinescombined.

Address Dr. S. B. Ilartman, President
of The Ilartman Sanitarium,Columbus,
Ohio, nnd lie will be pleaded to give you
the benefit of his medical ndvlee gratis.
All correspondence htld strictly confi-
dential.

FOR SALE-N- O FAKE.
City andtown rlnuti for pref ervlutr epy. Circular frea.
STANLEY C. HOPKINS, St. Johns, lis B.

AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTION

RITTONAD COLD sS E A K.E R2 S f
rvitlT.CTI.Y IIAItMI.fc TO A.NYONa

MB?" Brltton Drug Co., Dallas.
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SSS? $3.50 SHOES SSSu
V. T.. Innjilaa milcea nnd aclla more

Kteil'a SS.I.oO aliota limn, nur
inuniifBctiirrr In the irld. alii.oii
JUWAiO ta anyout ta can iliprtn. Uli tuumul,

TV. I Douglas B1.50 shoes arc tti
irrenteataelHrs In tho orld Iwauso uf
thrlr exct Unit at)le, vnf titling nil
superior vienrltur ualltlea. Thoy r.
Ju.t ns bihkI a. tlic.o thnt coat train

.t.OO to 1 heonly illffercnre I.
tho price. V. L. llouclus a.lSO ahuea
cost uiore to maKe, ludd their ahape
better, wear lnncrr, andnro of greater
Tailue than any other SJ..V)ahooon th.
market y. W. I.. Douglasguar-
antee their aluo by atauiplnir hi
namennd price on tho bottom of each
shor. X.ookforlt. Take no substitute.
W. L. ISons'laa S.1.SO ahora are sold
throiisrhhlsown retail storeslutheprln-clii- al

titles, and by ahoe dealrraeerry
wriiere. o matter whereyou tlr.W. 1m
UousUe shoe ure w lthlu your reach.

EQUAL 0B.OO SHOES.
"flora wora .IT. L, novjlaa f)JSO fcr

tnom
llirs:iom

Bovs wearW. L. Douula J.SO and 12.00
aboaa bscausatlasy (Tt batter, bold their
bap and wearloafer than other aa.lr.s

IT. t, Lovolot vttt Corona CoU$itn la kit
ItM Ikott. Cvrona Colt tt tonttdtd tf
M (aa j yaltal UatKtr produced.

Fttt Color EyiMi will not wtsr Bnuty.
W. L. txola baa th. larssataho.mall ordar

easinessIn the world. No trouble to set aat
brmalU at centaaurapreparadaUYerr.Jt roa further information, unit forJUu,lratl CatoMguo of Sprutg Slulu.
V. L. D0U0US. trackl.o. Hat.

Atd BMtllaa water. ya let M
UtUe cM wateraa Ml aavtsla Hvj

wQOTJBOir jstlOB 00.. jjggNaM

The Secret of Good Coffee
Even the beat housekeeperscannot mako a good cup of

coffee without good material. Dirty, adulteratedand queerly
blendedcoffeo such as unscrupulous dealersshovel over their
counterswon't da But take tho puro,clean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, the leader el tl ckife cadee-s-
tho coffee that for over a quarterof a centuryhas beendaily
weloomodin millions of homos and you will make a drink fit
for n king in this way :

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Use LlONiCOFFEK, because to get beatresultsyou mastnsethebastcoffee.
Grind yuur LION CWl'KK rsther fine. 1's. "a tableapoonfulto eachcop, ana one

extra for thepot." Klrst mix It with a Utile cold watsr,cnoseato makea (kick Male, ana
addwblu of aaefg (If egi It to beused asasettler),then follow oneot the following rules!

WATCH.
THREE AM

nllirr

.

aeslr.

amuuiea s nie. nscrvcprpaiy.Sd. WITH COLO WATCH. AM yw eat water to th Mate. ajsHt
brtaa It to a boll. Thca wt aalaa.aala UMta eaMwater, aaaialava
salawlaaIfa readyto aervc.

(Don't boll It too Ions'.
- Don'tlet It atandmorathantan ralnutaabaforaaarvlna.

DONTS IDon't uaawater that haa beanboiled bafara.
TWO WAYS TO BCTTLE COtTSK.

1st WBi 'tt. Tm Prt of white ot aa egg, mlatog Uwka the arasaaLIOsT

to, WMh CeU WsW Insttad ofeat. Attar bplllBi adaadashof celd water,sadeat
ajtd. for e!fat or teamiautes,aaan serve tarooghastralaer.

bsatator ajaMtaa packageel geaalsaliSN CsMTBX.
prcpaxcIt accarsMagtatala reclacauNl yam wili asatly aa
LION CttTEB tat Swtare. (Sold only in 1 lb. sealedtataafta)

(lien-hea- d on everyperrage.)
(SavetheaeUoa-head- s for valaaUearstahnHi,)

SOLD BY GKOCERS EVEKYWaUJtE ..

tor ta ataaaaasavaara.

tJa

fix
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CITATION.

rilK rATHOKTKA.
To tlif 'herltt or tiny (.cititUblr of IlaxWolI

Coanly, Grrclliig
You (ire lirreby comminuted to lumnion The

llclrmif llmjamln Lanier b) mallnfc imbllca-tlo- n

of thl Citation once In each fek Tor

light increMliewFe).! lrelouUo the return
ilay hereof, In orne newspaper iubllnrJ In

yoor county, If there ben i)fwiaerlnbllined
therein, but If not. then In any newipaper
Vnbllihed In the :th Judicial Klttrlclt but If
tberebonoiiew't'ri'Ubllhedln ld Jndl-il-

District. thenlnanewpajeriubllhedln
the ncareit dlitrlct toalJ &'th Judicial 1U-tric- t,

toappearatthe next regulartermof the
district court of llaitell County, to be holdeu
at the Court Houe thereof. In ItniVell. Tcxai.
on the llflh Monday In May. A I). l'.5, the

fame beliiK the th day of May. V I) 1WS,

then and there to aniwerapetition tiled In Mid
tourton theKndday of March A 1 1KO, In n

tall, numberJdoa the docket of ald court No,
JK, wherein Fred Sterling It plaintiff, and A

II Illtchler, C. 1 Lanier, Arthur McKnlght
and vlfe Fannie McKnlght, J M Tinier W.
B Lanier, Harry Lawther. L W Campbell,
n T. Lanier, L. II Hill, Mra M. 11 Sraoot,
W Q. Taliaferro, .I A. llnckholti, S M d

thebeln of ltenjamln Lanier whole
I lacfi of residenceare unknown, defendant!)
undialdpetition alleging that on March lit,
I'.ios, plalotiu i lawfully itlzed andpoitcated
vf the ltenjamln Lanier 1" acre aurrey So. 125

In Cooke County, (now Haakell County,)Teia,
on the water of Cl.ar Fork or Ilratoa Hirer,
kboutUmlleaN H.'.'W. trom Fort Itelknapi
und thaton the day andyear lait aforeiald de-

fendant entered tald premlaea andejected
plaintiff therefrom and withhold lame from
blm to hit damageOne Thousand Dollara, alio
that the rental ralue or premlita It Twenty
Kite Dollara per year,alto alteget that plain
tifl hat Are yeanlimitation on tald land against
defendantsand atkt that title thereto be

out of defendant! and retted in plaintiff
and that he be quieted In hit title thereto

llturix Fol Not, but hare before tald
court, at ll aforesaid nextregularterm on the
firtt daythireof thlt writ, with your return
thereon, thowlnghow you have executed the
rame

Wn--,- I) Long, Clerk or the District
Court orilatkell County

Gimn UmikM Hand, and thetealor tald
5s Conrt, at office In Hntkell, Texat.

iEAI tblttheiJnd dayorMaich, A I)

KfJ IMS (. I). LONG, CUrk,
District Conrt UatVelt County

riy.T W Mi.Atinu, Deputy

HEALTH IS YOUTH.

tiaenkt and Atcltneta Brine Old Age.

Herbine, taken every morning be-(o-re

breakfast,will keep you In robust
health, lit you to waril oll'dlsease. It
cures coi)tl:ition, biliousness, dys-

pepsia,lever, d..u, liver anil kidney
complaint". U purirttf the blood and
clear the complexion Mr. I). W
.Smith, Whitney, Tcxw, write April
H, 1!X)2: "I liuve u?ed Herbine, and
find It the best medicine (or constipa-
tion and liver troubles. It does all
you claim lor it. 1 can highly recom-

mend It.'1 50c ii bottle. .Sold by I. P.
Collier.

'TakeOut a Toriiailn Policy.

Dallas, Tex., Mur 15th, UW.
A. C. KoSTKlt, Esq., Agent,

Hu9kell, Texas.
Dkak Slit:

It Is predicted,aud we may expect
for the next few mouths seriouswind
c tor in s and tornados. Nearly nil of
our great culamltleshave occurredin
the mouthsof March, April and May,
thereforenow is the timefor this class
of Our rates are so cheap
that one can hardly ull'ord to be with-
out the protection offered by acyclone
policy In the Old Phoenix.

Yours very truly,
E. B. Kkklino,

1 .Speciul Agent.

Serious StomachTroubles Cured.

I wuh troubled with a distressin
my stomach,sour stomach audvomit-
ing spells, uud can truthfully say
that Chamberlain's Stomach aud
Liver Tablets curedmo. Mrs. T. V.
WIllluniB, Laingsburg, Mich. These
tablets are gurauteed to cure every
case of stomachtrouble of tbU charac-
ter. For saleby C. E, Terrell.

The California Ruins.

Tho ruins of the early Spanish
mlsBlous In California are tho subject
of uu Interesting article In the New-Ide-a

Womau's Magazine for April.
The writer seems to have been im-

pressed bythe picturesnuenessof the
work of tho intrepid fathers, who
were in reality very wonderful both
us pioneers aud educators,aud in a
marvelously short time uttulued re-

sults by their beneficent methods
with the native Indians that tinder
other conditionshave taken centuries
to accomplish, if they canyet be said
to be accomplished. In regard to the
erectionof the mission buildings, the
writer says that "the problems of
modem architects sinkinto insignifi-
cancebesidethem. Brick had to be
made, stone quarried aud dressed,
and huge timbers for rafters
hewti In the mountain forrests and
carried on theshouldersof men,some-
times twenty and thirty miles." Such
was the history of these splendid
relics of pioneerdays.

CuresCoughs and Colds,

Mrs. C. Peterson, 025 Lake St.,
Topeka, Kausas, says: "Of all cough
remediesBallard's Ilorehouud Syrup
is my favorite; It bus done aud will
do all that Is claimed for It to speed-

ily euroall coughsand colds audIt
Is so sweetand pleasant to tho taste,"
5c,60o, $1.00 bottle. Sold by I. P.

Collier.

I

DON'T BE SATISFIED.
' Board of Health Notice. linniimnnmiUli

Why bo Oontont With Tompor
nry Rollof Jroui Baokaoho?

Don't be gutlslled with relief
Itrlef freedom from backache.
1 teach the rest of tho trouble.
Cure the causeand backachedisap-

pears(or good.
It can be done.
Doan's Kidney Tills muke lasting

cures. Kxperlences of Texas people
prove this.

.Here's one 'roxascaseoi it:
John Colvln, retired engineer, liv-

ing at 233 South llols d'Aro street,
Hlllsboro, Texas, says: "about u
year agoa gentlomaucalled upon me
and askedmy opinion of and experi-
ence with Doau's Kidney Tills. At
thut time I told him they did mo
more good than any other remedy I

had ever used(or kidney complaint.
I was a good subject for them to work
ou, as I had suffered offtMid on for ten
or twelve years. Frequently I was
more than annoyedwith sharp,shoot-
ing pains lu tho small of ray back,
the kidney secretiouswere too fre-

quent lu action, were scanty, highly
colored and containeda sediment. I
am a great believer lu patent medi-
cines,aud often think that half a
dollar or a dollar spent for a remedy
aud used for diseases(or which Its use
Is Indicated,very often saves a doc-
tor's bill. Doan'sKidney Pills is one
of the preparations in which I have
great coulldeuce. Sinceusing them a
year ago,I havenot had any symp-
tomsof a recurrence of ray trouble,
and for this reasonI gladly allow my
statement to continue."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60
cents. Fnster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agentsfor the United
States.

Rememberthe name Doan's aud
take no other.

Gardenseedslu bulk at the Racket
Store.
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Dr. ilergln, "I
haveusedliollard's Snow
always recommendedIt my

I Is no better
'It Is a for

who live are especi
many

bruises, which rapidly
liallurd'h Liniment Is

upplled. It always be In
the house for cases of emergency."
25o, 50c, $1.00 by I.

ti
NEW

S. Robertson is now receiving tho
lurgest and ntock of

ever brought to Haskell. You
muBt call and theu you will
convincedof this statement.

Klduey ends fatally,
but by choosing the medicine,
E. H. of Bear

He "Two
ago I Trouble,

great suffering
und uuxlety, but I took Electric

a complete cure.
I also of

aud
trouble, aud ou
nauu since, us I and have no
equal." C. E. Terrell, druggist, guar

them at GOo.

Tho of hereby gTi
'notice to tho of Huskoll to J
once attend to tho cleaning up
their premises. All mutt bt
gathered up and burned, burled of

hauled well out of tho town llmlti
Such refnso must not left within
200 yards of any streot or highway).
It Is not compliancewith the Ut
for persons throw refuse matte
Into uuy street or or lots,
and persons so doing will subject
themselves penalties.

And further, It Is required that ill
pensand cow lots tie thoroughly

and lime should be plentj
fully oversuch places.

The askthat each individual
citizen attend this matter, that too
good health ofall may be assured.

(ll-3t- ) V. H. Wyman,chr.
of Health.

March 16th 1000.

Tho April number of The Lantstn,
Senior'smagazine, publishedmonthly
at Dallas, may Justly said be
the spokesmanof the silent millions
of peoplewho have no lobby at Aai-tl- u

to make reply the array
of lobbyists for special interests who
are fighting all tax reform measures
and seeksto place the burdens of tu
increasedtax rate the landown-
ers, aud merchants of
Texas, who already pay au
proportion of the cost of the,state
government. The Lantern announces
a specialoffer of a trial for four
mouths for ten cents.
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them,
I ladles.

Experienced
Gleaner,

Haskoll
Hats cleaned

Ladles gouts gar-
ments

PURNELIi,

STAAIFOHD, - -
to m

Colic,
Remedy

"We have Colic,
Cholera
family J. B.

given

samepurpose,
equal you
It

. Terrell. '

Mr. A. have
of

C. Foster

their
Wild Horse child

Its
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Black Satii. Beeoher. B
jE Is from pure strain This is Black B

Blnck .Tnck. He is weight and X
B and color and has color. Two his colts were awarded B
S progeny some mules first premiums H
B kell county. He is U yeursold and has Fair Inst fall.

been this county colts from mares. is five
yearsnntl given fine satisfaction. years this season. I B

XiVltlUOi B1U UlrHiru JlliUU III C1UICI ui iiicno irutnn, xnuj
stood atmy west of Haskell. B

1 -- ST. T. McOAlaVIEr,. 1

Dandy Burns.

Pana, Ills., writes:
Liniment;

to
as um there
made. dandy burns.'
Those ou farms
ally liable to cuts,
burns, heal
when Snow

should kept

bottle. Bold P.
Collier.

GOODSI

L.
choicest Dry

Goods
see be

CheatedDeath.

trouble
right

Wolfe, Grove, Iowa,
cheated death. says:

had
which causedme pain,

Bit-
ters, which effected

have found them great bene-
fit In general debility nerve

keepthem constantly
they

antoes

Hoard Health
citizens

rubbish

bo

to
alley vacant

to

hog

strowu
Board

to

Board

be to

to Urge

upon
stock growers

undue

trip

hns

yeurs

NEW MIIiLIMERY

haveopened millinery store on
the eastside of the square, lu Mr.
Adams' Studio building. Having
purchased my goods from leading
houses Chicagoaud St. Louis they
are te In every particular.

The ladies of the town aud
(nnntrv are esneolallv Invited to call
on me when wanting auythlug in the
millinery line. Respectfully,

11-- Jt Mesa Clayton.

Ballard's HorehoundSyrup.

Immediately relieveshoarse,croupy
cough, rasping
aud difficult breathing. Honry C.

druggist, Wis.,
writes, May 20, 1001: "I huve been
selling itallard's Horehound Syrup
for two and havo never bad
preparation that hasgiven
isfaction. notice that when sell
bottle they come for more.
can recommendIt." 25a, 60o,
$1.00. Bold by I. P. Collier.

My stock of Ladles' Dross Goods is
extra nice this spring, Tho
can'tafford to buy their nice dresses
until they have seeu the new

ray stock, All kinds of Bilk and
novelty embroideries,
laces, etc. Call aud see

S. L. Ronr.ii'rsoN,

Tailor,
Dyer, Hatter..

Will bo In every
Thursday. and
blocked, made to look new.

and
cleaned,dyod and re-

paired.

All "Work Gunrnntccil.

C1IAS.
Trillor,

TEXAS.

Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's
Choleraand

for Bowel Com-
plaints In Children.

usedChamberlain's
and DiarrhoeaRemedy In our

for says Mrs.
Cooke, of Xedorlands, Texas. "We
have It to all of our children.
We have used other medicinesfor the

but never found any-
thing to Chamberlain's. If
will use as directed It will always
cure." For saleby C.

aud Mrs. J. Lee, who
beenlu town, at the home Mr. A.

for thepast two weeks, hav-

ing their little child treated by phys-

icians, to home ou
Thursday,the hav

ing sufficiently recovered to permit of
removal,

sB

AU tAjisytEIWTff'

of the famous also fine Jack,
Tennessee of handshigh, of good form,
size shown his of

of the best in Has-- at the Haskell Street
producesuniformly

ffi bred in for several
B old

HI III 1U1H UJ inn uu SB!

place7 miles

friends,
confident

accidental

It,

often

Kidney

cleaned,

STORE.

in

both

oppressed, rattling,

Btearns, Bhullsburg,

years,
better sat

back
honestly

ladles

patterns
lu

trimmings,
lu

Diarrhoea

years,"

relumed

Thosepictures being put on
mounts by Adams aro tho latest

and nobbiest things lu photographs.

BLACK JACK

1 am standingmy .lack for
tho season at my place 7
miles south of Cliff. This is
a lino Illack Jack, ho is of
good sizo, well boned and
well proportioned.

TERMS, 8:00 to insure mitre
in l'oal.

JACK GIBSON.

STx
f ? OnePrice

- t SpotCash:

GROCER ;

JIM BROWN,
Time, 2:12 1- -2

This famousllarailtoniau trotting and pacingSiro will bo five
year", old next May; is sixteenand one-hal- f hands highj weighs
nearly 1100 pounds. A beautiful mahogony baywith blackpoints.
He madeabovemark, (2:12Ji) at Dallas Fair races last October..

He ib doubtlessone of tho

FINESTSIRES IN TEXAS.
Thoeo interestedin breedingfor saddle or fancy drivers, ad-

dressme at Throckmorton.
Terms$15.00to insure coltand $10.00 for the seusou. Past-

urage$1.00 per month.

B. 1. JErirott.
SEE OUR

Wall v
SAMPLES.

Buy your
GARDEN SEEDSIN BULK

the RACKET STORE.

COLLIER
Registered Druggist.

NORTHEAST CORNER OFSQUARE

HASKELL; - - TEXAS.

Adams'Art Studio
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

All tho latestsizes,stylesand tonesin photographs-wil- l

be produced. Also copying and enlarging.

OUT DOOR VIEW WORK TO ORDER.

ADAMS & STEPHENS,Propr's.

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

Ad. !. I YsTOH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attentionwill bo given to thosewho patronizethe lies,
taurant. Thechoicest of things to eatwill bo served.

Church SocietiesEntertainment,

The L. A. and M. B. of the Baptist
church will entertaintho membersof
the other church societies, Friday,
April 7, 1005, at the homeof Mrs. M.
B. lMersous, from 0 to 5 p. tu. All are
cordially Invited.

The free-wi- ll offering will be used
to repair the Pastorium,

The following program will be rend-
ered:

Voluntary.
Prayer, llov. J,T. NlehoUou.
President'sgreeting, Mrs. Gregory.
Instrumental solo, Mrs, H, H. Joues.
Paper: Mary's Btory, Mrs. W. H.

Wymau.
Btory of Marthauud Mary, Mrs. P.

D. Banders.
Music: The Holy City.
Paper: Kuth and Naomi,Mrs. J.H

Bhepard.
Btory of Dorcasund Her Work, Mrs.

It. E. Bherrlll.
Instrumentalsolo, Miss Maxwell.
1'lve-mluu- to talks by Revs, Nlohol-so- u,

ChambllssaudBhepard,
Vocal solo. Miss Mable Wymau.

At

Rouud Table Dlsousslou:, Charac-
teristic Womeu of the Bible, led

Levi MuCollum.
Chorus: Will ThereBe Starsin my

Crown?
Benedlctiou.

Bast Coush Medicine for Children..

Wheu you buy acoughmedlclue for
small chlldruu you want oue In which
you con place Implicit confidence..
You want oue that uot only relieves
but cures. You want ouo that Is

harmless. You want
oue thut Is pleasant tu take. Cifatu--,
berlaln's CoughRemedymeets& of
mose oouumous. There Is uotBlug-sogoo-

for the coughsaudcolds lucl-de- nt

to ohlldhood. It Is also a cer-
tain preventive aud cure for nrouD.
and there is no danger whatever
from whooping cough when It 1

given, It has beenusedin many epl
demiesof that disease with perfect
success. For sale by C. E. Terrsll.

Ill
I can let you have all the money

you WMH on laud, T. G. CarW.
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